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U. S. BOMBS FALL ON GERMANY! 

G.ia:nt .. U.S., Japanese Forces 
Skirmish for Paci.fic . Positions 

-----------------------------------------------.......... ---------------------- . 

RAF Showers 
Blockbusters 
Up'on (ologne 

Destroys Nazi Repair 
W~rk Among U-Boat 
Equipment Factories 

Treasury May Agree to Make Tax on 1942 Continued Air, Surface Engagements Indicate 
Income Lower to Speed Pay-As-You-Go Plan B ttl M B .. "B' I N I F' hi f W 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The idc .. MY generul counsel. said the a e ay ecoJl1e Igg,s ava Ig 0 ar 
of turning back the calendar and tJ·ea~ury was giving "very beriou:; 
taxing 1942 indivillual incomes at consideration" to it, but had 
the mllch softer rates of 1941 was 
injected yesterday into the con- reached no conclusions. 
grcssional study of how to put col- AdamanLly, hc contended that 
lections on a current basis. But 1942 taxes could not be skipped 
all concerned warned the t<lXpayel' outright as proposed in the pay
agnin thai, regardless 01 what hnp- as-you-go pIa n advanced by 
pens, he must shoUlder this year Beardsley Ruml, ehalt'man ot the 
1he biggest burden in American New York (edcl'al reserve board. 
history. To do this, he said, would not only 

* * Navy Official Declares Japanese Claims 
For Stalin9r~d Dead Of U,S, Sinkings 'Grossly Exaggerated' 
Fo u r .;.Day' WA, BTN 1'ON (AP)-PowCl'ful nited, tate and Japanese 

eo. ana air I rc ar paning lor po ition in the southwest Paei. 
LONDON (AP) _ RAF bomb- The aim of the turn-back-the- CQUSC a loss 01 around 10,000,- M · fie lIaval official aid I t night, and tber are indications ourn I ng UllI.t the war 's biggest noval tl'ugg\e may be imminent. .. calendar plan, it was explained, 000,000 in ireasury "assets," but 

ers dealt a snarp, SWJft and,heavy is to lightcn 1942 taxes, so the would touch off on inClallonol'Y 
blow to Cologne Tuesday mght to levies on 1943 income can be spiral and probably bl·jng wide- ., 
nullify the feverish repalr work I placed on a pay-as-you-earn sys- -:.pl·ead demands for wage in
the Germans had accompUSI~ed tem, Whether these lightened creases. 

.A bJ'ief na\al communique told of continuing air and surface 

In: Till: I\S oelATED paliSH 

there among t~e, 1:1-boat equlp- ·1942 taxes would 011 have to be' In eUect, the new plan discussed 
ment plants lut m the. fust paid up in 1943, or spread over yesterday would mect part way 
thousand-plane attack e 1 g h t several years was not indi- the al'gument or advocates o( the 

• engagement in tIL Guadalcaoal urca in the olomon but added 
"the military ituution ao£'s notpel'mit publication of further 
d tail at thi.' time." Germany acknowledgcd Wed

nesday that thc battle for StaJin
grad had ended aLter more than 
(lvc months and Lhe Reich went 
into foUl' days of mourning lOr 
the German Sixth army which 

J a"a1 pok men emphasized that the fighting thus far bas 
be Jl 8. 'erie' of engagements between lUlit' and not a joined battle 
o( the two powerful fI t , po sibly the large't yet thrown into 
the war. 

months ago. . cated, Ruml plnn thnt too great a bur-
A hundred two~ton b~oc~bustcJ S Chairman Doughton (D., N. C,) den would be placed on the tax-

".., from an ~erlcan Flylnf Fortress fall t.oward t.be docks at 
WIN.baven. \ne IU?t NIl. ... \ "I!.V'o\\ \>I!. e, 'o\S \ne \lnlted States army 
litwm cooperate with the RAF to carry out another hure scale 

, .... raid Dn Germany. 

and thousands of mcendla~Jes we~e oi the house ways and means corn- payer if he had to pay taKes on 
dropped III less than 20 mlllutes In mil;tee laid the new plan before 1\)42. ill(;omc while he was payIng 
the powe~·Iul blow made in beh~lf!.he com·miUee without saying 1943 taxes by deductlons from 
of the allied battle of the At1antl~, whe!.her he was fOl" or against it. pay envelopc at. the rate of 19 
tor. in the words Oft an authorl-

f 
Thereupon, Randolph Paul, tl'ea- (See TAXES, page 6) 

"has succumbcd" In the siege that 
backrh'ed. 

Dolefully admitting for the flrst 
lImc In tltis war the loss of an 

11' .'pOk'slUIUl, who u.'kcu that his Ilurue not be used, de crlbed 
the ituul.iOll lhi' WilY: 

United Mine Workers 
'. The whole thing is a spa;. 

rin'" 1'01' po ition. We have some 
illiol'Utation we thiuk i accurate 
on losscs on both sides. 

tatlve announcemcn many 0 
Cologne's great iactoJ"ies were en-

, . 
iriels on Verge 01 Trapping 

.~uge Nazi Army in Caucasus 
gaged i~l work co~nected with the Unl'ted States Column· 
submal"Jne campaign. I . 

entire army, the Get'man high 

I, All ies Ham iller ~~~ma.~~c:~d:a~:~::c:~~~ "But thc policy on it is that un-
III we can make a simultaneous In· Bituminous Fields 

Deman~ $2 Pay Boost Losc Flve Planes, N ' 
The RAF acknowledged the loss Fights Through all 

of five planes O\1t oe probably 
I was prcceded by a martial fanfare 

AI New Brl·'alln and followed by the funel'al ."il1-

announcement of losses on both 
sides we will have to hold oft on 

morc than a hund l"ed attacking, D fit S d 
but .the Germans, a~miLting .cas- e enses n 0 ene 
uaJ\Jes and deslrucl!on, claimed 

t(1t'y air, "lch Hutt' Elnen Kamar-
adcn" ("1 Had A COl1'lrad'c"), 

this." 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Thc Unl- An unconfirmed Tokyo brosll-

ted Mine Workers, heading for an cast said Ilghtini started on Jan
almost certain clash with govern- uary 29. Japanese clalms that two 
ment wagc conLrols, announced battlcships. and three cruisers have 
yesterday a dcmand for a $2 a day bcen sunk are "grOBsly exagier

_ians Capture Area Only 22 Miles From Kursk; 
Worships, Naval Airmen of Block Sea Fleet 

Batter German Transports 

Oy TilE A OCIATED I'RESS 
\I;)~1)()~- ' ,i. ,t {()r'~ ' have captured. all urea Ottly 22 mile:> 

Ibrlh of KUl'sk, c: '1'llIan I.ih·ollg-hoh1 in ~olllh \'11 Rus ·ill., and 
lilt night W\·I·" 011 the yt'I'''C oj' tl'lqJI)iug a Inwc Kuzi urmy in tllO 
CIllca.~ijR bl-low It( to\' ul"lt'I" dl).~ill!! (Ill '1111 ur 11 hmd' e 
rbrridol' untl tlll'Y lIluy lJe moyiJl" as wrll tv [)Jock tl Nazi I"etreat 
by !ell, 

TlJc CUphll'C or }{upyun:-k, iUI)l()rtunl mil junction ouly 63 Illiles 
iIJIIiIlel1l!t of l\hlll'ko\', l°kl-uim' ('upilul. tUHO WIIS UllilOlIllI:ed ill a 
iPCclal Uu ian cOllunuui4uc l"Cl'urch'd by lhl' Soriet radio moni· 
tor lieN!. 

. Reutel'S rCIJOrled 1'!'(,Ol'dillg II ;\\oscow bl'oudca·t saying' 'o\·ict 
"lihips and nuyal airmen of the Black \'3 fleet were battering 
GermaD tran, ports bt'tw(,t'll tlte Kerch pcninsula and the rimea, 
rugget;ting that lite N uzis wel'p , 
lurkrtakiufl' a "Dullkl'r4uc " M M' L"f 
el"leuatioJl of their own. oney, en In I e 

Still another important railway Of D" G' I F' 
' junction, Krasny Limun, was Ice Ir Igure 

seited. This town is far below A p 'bl M · 
Kupyanak on thc rail WilY l·unning I S OSSI e olives 
lo\dheasl lrom Kharkov to Voro-
I~iiovgrad, and is only about 12 ClllCAGO (AP)-The money 
mJles northeast of Sla vynnsk, 
ju~iOl\ on another German-held 
cOIIIIIlunications system connect
ina Kharkov wilh the Sea 01 Azov, 

Thus the Russians since their 
drll'e west [1'Om thc Voronezh
R<I\ov railway had cut most of 
th, Gennon-held ruil system con
~ing the Ukraine wilh theh' de
rMS in central Russia . 

rash Toward Roslov 
I. the Cauea us the Russians 

WtN increaBini their thrcll t of 
tidrclement to 200,000 Germans 
below Hostov following thci r grea t 
annihilation victory at Stalingrad 
Whm more than 500,000 Germans 
IIere killed or captured since last 
fall, 

"South 6f Rostov on the Don OUl' 
~oops IS the r(,6ull of a dashing 
ofltlllive captured the lown and 
1arce rallway junction or Kuschev
tkaya," the communique said. 
I IlIehtnU1& I t3 miles 

and men in the life of comely Es
telle Carey figured yesterday in the 
investigation ot her murder, 

The financial factor was based 
chiefly on her past association 
with Nick CircclJa, aUas Nick Dean, 
racketeer who was sentenced to 
clght years In prison for eonspir
ncy to extort mOI·c than $1,000,000 
from motion picture producers. 
Deun, an aide of movie union boss 
Willie Biofi, was accused of col
lecting a fortune from Chicago aod 
New York film exhibitors under 
threats of cll11ing a nationwide 
strike of film projection machine 
operators. 

Captain William Drul'y ex
pressed the bclief that thc auburn 
huired modcl Ilnd dice girl, who 
was slashed, beaten and burned 
Tucsday In her north sIde apart
ment, may havc been torlu l'ed 
berore her dClath. Regarded as pos
sible motives were revenge or a 
desire to make her cUsclose some 
sccl'et. 

only three British planes wcrc 
downed. 

The Cologne raiders hl\d bardly 
l'eturned when a procession o! 
daylight raiders swarmed over 
the channel, flying in the general 
direction o( Calais. 

Ventura bombers, escorted by 
Spll[jre squadrons, some ol which 
were [rom the American all' force, 
ijwcpt ovcr Abbeville and S1. 

her, bombilt&: nltlwd ntf 'IITI 
airfield. Two bombers and cight 
[Jghters were lost, but the Lighters 
destroyed three enemy planes. 

Sweep France, Too 
RCM' Spitfire squadrons took 

part in the s'Yeeps OVer northern 
France and Belgium, and helped 
escort the Venturas over St. Omer, 

The Canadians homing from st. 
Omer were jumped by 20 Nazi 
fighters, but they got one and 
perhaps another, and all returned 
safely. 

"They seemed to be coming at us 
(I'om all ovcr thc place," said 
Squadron Leader F. H. Boulton of 
Coleman, Alta., "You would no 
sooner scare one oIr somebody's 
taU than there would be another 
lo deal with somewhere else." 

The object of the 112th attack 
on battered Cologne was, as one 
commentator put it, to "make sure 
the blitzed city stays blitzed." 

One-Sixth Reduction 
In CoHee Rationing 

Announced by OPA 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A one
sixth reduction in the next coflee 
ration was announced yesterday 
by the office of price administra
tion. 

The action was made necessary, 
lhe agency said, by l·educed coffee 
inventories in the hands ot whole
salers and retailers, 

Instead of one pound a person 
for five weeks, the next stamp, 
No. 25 in War Ration Book No. I, 
",JJ I be good for ,one pound for six 
weeks. Stamps in the rear of Book 
No, I, originally issued for sugar 
rationing, are now used for coflte 
I'a lioning, . lIIIIt t{ loliov, Caucasian rate

WI, IIItJ, bat Is even more 1m
.... to t.he RUlI lall8 sInce It 
Itt IIle 'JgaetJon for.. pur ratl
lII, leldlnr soulhward to Kru
.... r. 
B1 ,*~lIg it the Rcd army hns 

1111 orl the retreut toward Ros
Iov of the huge German torccs 
btaed In 1Pc Krasnodal'-Novoros-
1l* &nil oC the western Cauca
-.a, ltavlnt the enemy the pros
PItt of I!'YIn" to leap the Kerch 
b1rli\l lo the Crlm (I. 

Brig •. Gen. Twining, 14 Olhers 
Found Adrifl.oQ Small Life Rafts 

WIUlla AriUler1 Itanee 
RIlIIov Itsel! WII8 repul'lecl 
~in ,artillery I'IUlge of Soviet 
Intops whO now are closing i 11 on 
IhII Nul pivot baso [I'om the 
lOuth, BOuthe«st, east and north, 
~\ov was th funnel th rough 
-biCh "Iller's CaucasIan urmics 
Dllured Jut summer in their ef
fort to crab Ru sla's 011 rlchc . 

'!'be Nazll did succccd In Oc
~ the Mllikop 011 nelda 
""lift !\ave SIDce been recaptured. 
~, above Malkop, also "'11 about to Call to the So
~ 'lbat would leave only No
~, German-held RUJlsian "cIj. bale, as !be single-major 
o.~ City l.ft to the Ger
~ 

ADVANOE SOUTH PACIFICfto take from the plane only one and 
ilASE (AP)-The rescue of Bl'ig. a half canteens ot water one choc
Gen. N, F. Twining, Col. Glen C. alate bar and a small ~n ot sar
Jtlm[ ·on and 13 others after SIX 
nights and flve.days adrift on two dines. they caught a little rain 
smull Ufe ralts in the Coral sCo walcr and ~hot two albatross, 
Wa.'! disclosed yestel'dllY by thc 13UI which helped their water and food 
air force. situation some, 

All were takcn to a hospital for The survivors expericnced such 
t .. entm~l1l fl'om exposure and se- a heavy storm that they thvulht 
vel'cly sunburned faccs, hands and they would never be rescued. The 
unkles. men were so crowded on the rafts 

Gen. Twining and the party and became so cramped that they 
wel·C on a combat mission in a occasionally slid off the sides into 
heavy bomber when forced down the ocean to cool off and stretch 
ut 10:29 p. m. Jan , 26. 'I\ley were their legs. 
unable to land because of severe They were fQllowed otten by 
weather and flew four and a hal! sharks, but only one attacked and 
hours until they were out of 18SO- that was beaten oft with a paddle. 
Unc, Theplaoe sank in 32 seconda. "It was the greatest sight of l1l1 

All 15 cl'Owded together into 111e when !be B17 dipped its 
two ,Il,-man 111e rafts, whIch were win" showln, that it had sllbted 
lashed, tQiether, Tiley were ahle us," said General Twining. 

Armored Forcel Push 
Deep Into Axis Lines 
South of Sidi Bouzid 

Big Bomber Pounces 
On Warship at Bay 
To South of Rabaul 

"Deutschland Uber Alles" and 
the Nazi Horst Wessel song. 

3 Minute lIence 
All radJo stations went silcnt ated," navy spokesmen reiterated. 

pay increase in the bituminous in- Scattered FlrbUN 
then Ior three minutes and it was dustry, effective April 1. The reported operations are un-
announced that all places of en- The demand affects mOl·e Ulan derway, throughout the area, be-

By NOLAND NORGAARD ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN tertainment would be closed hi d hi 1 i d 
<100,000 mine workers. Wage goals tween s ps an s ps, pane an WITH U. S. FORCES IN AUSTRALIA, Thursday (AP)- through Saturday. I hi and planes However 
for the anthracite industry em- panes, s ps . , SOUTHERN TUNISIA, Feb. J Braving ·un[ vOl'able weather to German announe' lments sought on the basis of l·eporl.s received 

(Oelayed) (AP) - I\. Unltcd 'upport thc aIllcs in the gl'Owing! to give tho imp.ression that the ployc wlll be drafted latel' at a at the navy department yester-
States t01tmril tt~ tougllt < ' . ~ . I I';'}l ",I In.>, wht h th Ru~ lllll!t \,i--d k1. cOtl entlOll, TI ir l·UII- day there hosoeen no eoncentra. 
its way lh'l'Ough blLlcr Qlltml1n utltt~ [thc Solomon~, Gcnera say numbered 330,000, fought to tl·act expires April 30. tJon of the fighting at any OJ:le 
defenses into the Sened railroad Dougl;tS MacArthur's b 0 III bel· s the lasl bullet and then fought Prcsldent John L. Lcwis of the spot in the Solomolll area. 
station, and anothcr column drove raided Ncw Britain island, one with shovels to lhe last man, but "It is not a pitched batUe but 

I 'd th h d t ke mine workers announced the de- tta k deep into axis dcfenscs south of p!U\le aUacldng a JaPllnese war- the Rus ans SaL ey a a n thcrc are widesprea(i a c s on 
Sidi Bouzid today In tho largcst shiV, lhc high l'Ommand announced 91 ,000 prisoners, including tbous- monds draIted by lhe union's inteJ:- bolh sides," said one spokesman. 
engagement of American al'llwred ands of officcrs and lwo dozen national policy c..'Ommittce with a He addcd that he would describe 
r i th O today. genel'als, t. . ti onflict of orces n 1S war, repetition of hIs denuncia ion OL ns a major ac on a e 

The climax of lwo days of stl!! A big allicd bomber, after ddv- The Gel'mans, preparing to make cruisers against cruIsers or cruls-
the War Labor board's "littlc steel" fighting against crack Nazi units Ing orr an enemy flghtel', loosed the most of lhe defeat in their ers and destroyers engaging in 

and intel·mittent dive-bombing bombs Qn thc warship at Wide bay, propaganda to stir the nullon to formula, "as arbitrary and miscr- comparative units. 
attacks found the Amcrican troops to the south of Rabaul, but did not desperate efforts, also pictured ably stupid." One thin, .ppeared definite 
in high spldt.s because Ilrst they observe thc results. the sacl'lflce of the army as "not Lewis conceded lhat as the !orm- In the whole picture-the Jap. 
flnally had taken the initlative (or in vain." ula now stands, the bltumlClous anese are dollll their ulmon to 
which they had long becn trained, Rabaul, a vital Jap base for the Falthrul to End mine workers could not obtaitl any take Guadaleanal, on which 
and second, they had seen the Ger- battlc or the Solomons, was raided "FJghting at Stalingrad has increase and "we might have to tlley started many months ';0 
man Stukus take a bad beating. Col' the [mh consecutive night dc- ceased," said the communique. give back some~lng." to build all airfield onl1 to lose 

Rain. of Steel I spite heavy clouds which hampcred "The Sixt.h army, faithlu l to its Under the little stcel tonnula, It to Invadlnf American fortles. 
I moved up the wide desert oath unlil the last breatl, under wage increases-as cosL of living In ground battling on Guadal. 

valley \"ith a battery · of 105-mil- a check of thc damage done. Lauk- d · Is- I··t d t 15 I tb t d t 
v the exemplary leadership oC Fieid a Justmen are lml e 0 per- cana, e navy repor e yel er-

~lmeter artillery which /first nai and Rapopo airdromes werc Marshal Paulus, has succumbed to cent of the wage paid on Jan. 1, day, Amedcan troops continued an 
shelled the outer German de- the targets. the overwhelming superiority of 1941. The bituminous minel's ob- advance to the west. They have 
tenses and then advanced, laying . At Buin on BougainviJle island lhe cncmy and tbe un1avorable talned an addillonul $1 a day in reachcd and crossed the Bonegl 
down. a systematic rain of sleel in the Solomons. fircs werc started conditions." thc spring of 1941, an increase river, hall II mlle east of Taua-
and fire on the road beyond along th· d h· h td Completely encU'· cled, l·ts 0'1' exceeding 15 pel·cent. faronga, Which is ten mHes away 
which the German column had on ano er all' rome w lC cou supply system unable to fundi;, ----- !rom Henderson airfield. In that 
started to retreat to 'hO ~ast. be used in aerial thrusts on Guad- od"anc stJ·f' cncmv resIstance ~. and besct by "six Soviet armies," v . e J. .. ." 

Everywhel'e we slopped soldiers alC<lJlal to Lhe southcast. the Sixth army tied down strong CITIZENS' DEFENSE was overcome and 60 Japanese gathered around 10 leU thc same' New Britain also toolt a pasting wel.C kl.lled 
Russian forces and gave the Ger- . jubilant stories-val'ying only in at other points, Gasmata being CORPS t Great ImJ)llriance 

the number of enomy planes they twice thc tal·get oC henvy bombers man high command "the possibili- The -strategiC importance of 
had seen fall-o! the t.en-Wc beat- which startcd a densc nrc on the ty to take counler-measures on 7:30 p, m. -- Civil ail' patrol d 1 I d H d air 

the exeAut·lon of whl'ch depended will ...... eet on the {i·rst '1001' of Gua a cana an en erson -I'ng which U, S. P-40 fighters ad- airdrome. Other hcavy bombers '- ... . J. fl Jd b a even more apparent 
the fate of the entire eastern U'e new dental bullding to dis e ec me 

r(linistered to enemy dive bombers struck at Cape Gloucester. iront," the communique declared. cuss the physiological aspects 01 with the evident wlllingnes8 ot the 
this morning. Meanwhile, on the ground, it was Japanese to expend hUJe amounts 

Some SIIoW Seven announccd that patrols have killed Demands lor surrender were fly ing. of air, sea and land .strength in an 
b I S I 1 '" dl I d" Ii th Monday, Tuesday and Wcd-Some said they had seen pus- 88 Japs at Wau, c ow a amaua, wlce prou y re use, an e attempt to capture the island. From 

' It] b ttl t kId th nesday at 7:30 p, m.-Fire dc-sibly seven div-bombers go down New GUlIlca. ast a e 00 p ace un er e Henderson field the wa- con-
.. t t . h I h t !ense classes will be held \It lhe " before the U. S, fig htcrs' lire. It was in that same be ne sec Or swastika hOJSted on t e b g es ceivably would be open to con-

Others conceded they were certain that the Japs lost 250 men in patrol nun of Stalingrad," the oommunl- Community building. !rol of communication and shlp-
of only three or four Stukas they I clashes Jan. 30. quc concluded, ping lines in a large part of the 
had seen crash on the battlefield.I--------------------------- south Pacific. 

But all agreed on one point-as MID WINTE BECOMES HOT FOR RAIDING JAP Secretary of the Navy Knox said 
long as American lighters are in - R SKY yesterday a communique luued by 
the skies to meet dive-bombers the navy Tuesday niiht mi8ht 
there ls nothing to worry about on have been better quallfied , 
the ground e~en wben the deadly The eommunlq.e read, In 
tire of German 88 millimeter guns part: 
ranged past them, "Durin .. the I .. t several dwa 

The planes overhead circled there have beeD • number .; 
wide over the Gel'man p0'3ilions surface apd .Ir ulloBl between 
$0 we decided they were an Amer- Untied S&Iltea &ad J • .,.... 
ican patrol. forces In 'be 8010moa 1aIaIuIa • 

The fight was still on with the "The \ncreaaed .cUvib 011 abe 
Americans slowly advllnclng and par' of the J.panese ladic." 
consolidating theiL' hold on the a major effort to repID control 
station when we drove back. or Ihe eDtlre Solomons area." 

The boom of the guns was still This morning. at hIs press con-
distinct but at the camp of a terence, Secretary KnOll declared 
tank platoon whose job was fin- "it Js not true" that !bere Is "a 
Ished for the day we saw three great big fight going on" for con-
soldiers passIng a (ootball back and trol of the Solomons. 
forth while !.he clothes they had Reporters who had seen the 
just washed flapped on a rope communique 01 the night before 
stretched between the tank's 75 immediately called the secretary's 
milUmeter gun and a truck. attention to it. 

McKeough to Dir.ct 
Regional OPA Office 

CHICAGO (AP) -- Raymond S, 
McKeough, appointed yesterday as 
regional administrator of the oUlce 
of price administration with head
quarters here, indicated immecU
ately there would be no change In 
policy under his direction, 

"A change in personnel In no 
way indicates a change tn polley," 
McKeough 8ald. 

Knox said that the conununJ
que's reference to Increased activ
ity indicating a major eftort by 
the enemy to regain the SolomoDl 
mlght better have ltated that this 
.Ieould be an indication" that a 
campaign was under way. 

He empha81zed the word "in
dica tion," addi.ni: 

"A lot of preliminary dlBposl
lion Js goinl on and prelIminary 
moves. but no pitched battle of 

A Jap.nese dive bomber, swooplnr to ."lICk •• maU UnJtecI 8,.. tall lorce ..... mln.. 'hroach the any kjnd as yet. Nobody know. 
South PIICHlc .uddenl, beeomes the center of eoncen&rated .n&l-afnlraft lin. The black smolt:e clUl- what the Immediate future llolds 
tere mark e~ploelon of anU-alreran lI~elll fired b, t\JsIerloaD warahlpa. (Official U. S. NaV1 Photo) loul." ._. _ . _ . 

, , 
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Letter to t~Edltor 

, Mr. Roaqh Gives II (Mer 
\-forthe 'Armchair P.lanners' 
• • 

Februa1'Y 3, 1948 

EcUfOI', Daily Iowan 

Someone on YOU!' editorial st.aff Jaunehed 
a bittcr attae" at po t-war plllnning in today's 
Daily Iowan. He writ : 

We a1'e bitt mOt'tals .. To stand 1top 

h fOI'(J a crowd and den01t1rCe tile vcry 
ba is of our eif)iliee(l 'Korld is fool
hardy. To outlinl' a ') aol' plan is even 
more 1idiclflollS. 

I your writer anticipating Divine aid at 
11le peace labl , Morlal. arc fighting and 
suffering this war ann thc salllc morta]s 'Will 
havc to dccido 110W the wal' is to end and 
bow the po. t·war world if! to be run. What 
the post·war plannel' if! denouncing as tho 
"basi. of our ivilized world" i not mado 
clear, but pre tunably it i. wat·. Is it fool
hardy to denounce war' ertninly each citi
zen bas ideas Il to what the peace tt'eaty 
should provide for j is it l'idiclllou to diS<'u 
th ilea. , 

• • • 
Your 1/Jritcr's quick disposal of Vice

President Waltare 1reglected to point 01tt 
fhat Wallace ;8 ronsidrl'cd the adtlltinis
tration's ehi f "sound ,'-outet·" as far 
as post-war aim.~ al'O conec1'lled. Wa~ 
laeo's speeches have, of Ileecssily, dealt 
'Mainly 1n aencraliti s, 1mt his 'meSllJ{1B 
that this is a wm' to end insecurity and 
1/1ant has 1Iot gOlle a1ll;8 . . As to his ability 
to "tOke" sltrh sweeping tidements with
out bnckgrormd 01 fart or formula" I 
wOllld roler to an atiicl I "Henry 71I 
of Iowa," in tlte clIr"rnt iSRlI1'; of II Har
pcr's MoutHy ." 

• • • 
Your writer concludcs by dcclaring that 

adequate post-war planning will "take the 
combined knowledge and bearing of many," 
but is thst rcqnir meut not being partially 
fulfill d by th s "al'mchair plnnn6l1l," who 
are t08. ing tllei I' pal·tien lal' bits; of knowledge 
into the arena to be wrestl el with and finally 
put into place Y Cerlainly a frec and unli
mited di Cll. sion 01 probl m. i. the be. t way 
to reach a sa ti. faclory Rolution. 

To me, 1hl' thing of g,reaieit Importance 
in r ard to this po t-war planning, is that 
th peopl of this C{)untl'Y are being taught 
to think in terms or the necC88itics of the 
post-WIl1' world . We k'1l(}w conclusively to
day, that . non-participatioo in "World 
affair after 191.8 'Was quite g nemUy due to 
public ignornnce anel indifference. Theile 
"armebail' planners" have changed all that. 

• • • 
Th e sociologist wifh his plans for the 

ethnological divisioll of Europe serves to 
n)ltind A1ltet'icans of th e aCtl.te rac;oZ, 
religious, Iml(JUO{IC alld WltilnlaUty prob
lctn.~ . The lti.~torj(Jn iR im,pr(Jsri1Ig upon 
people the i mpol'tallce of the past in tke 
'" illkitla of EIO'MJMn beUigerents, (Utd 
the way in tvlriek thi.~ llisional memOt'1J 
makes ceI'fain actions ~'I7\Po8si~le. 'fAe 
(/ oorapller iUus/mlcs the 2J1'oblems 01 
101Jogra1Jhy, climote, minerals and soils. 
The ecollomist with J,is di$ctt.~~i()tt of 
l'e07IO'111io Imils points out the difficulty 
of drawi11g arbitrary botundaries. Aftd 
even Henry Wallae with 'his It pi1tt-of
milk" philo oplty, ha..~ hel1JM clinc1t the 
op'inion that the world i. expect;ng more 
than jllst p(Jace afier this I/!ar. 

• • • 
Obviously no one man can draw up a wis

factory post-war formula. Probably no one 
really ha that much 'confidence in hitruJelf. 
But th "armchair planners," with Ub
limilod knowledge in cerlain fields, are throw
ing out all the facts and ;wiadom at their 
command, and IIOmewhcre in this m886 i8 
the information neOOlSal'y to draw up the 
post-war blueprint. But mIrY I again em-· 
pbuize; the speculations of these few are 
causing many miUioDll of otherS to tIWlk, 
aod it aeernsquite evjqent today that the 
AtIler~ mind is t~ in the .resOlve tbift tbe 
post,..,wa;r period shall not .be a mum ef 
normalcy, hut JI period ofehaqe. 

_~_ . ~Ji.m .fu!.I!~It . 

• Flynn Backed Out for Many 
• Reasons He Didn't Announce 
WASHINGTON-The Bronx ex-boo , Ed

ward J. Flynn, withdrew from a diplomatio 
career for many a reason oUler than the 
one announced, namely, that he wLlled to 
a"oid a political fight, cmbarrossin" to Mr. 
Roo evelt, in toe enatc. 

The fight was over. A elo (' tllTly by n 
compelent senator bowed the line-up 
ngai-nst Flynn's confirmation to be a bOll t 50 
to 35, with 11 enatol. expected 10 be absent 
on tOe roll call. 

• •• 
Mr. Flynn was defeated, nol by Ihe Re

publit'ans, as hc pnblicly prorlaimecl, b1tt 
by ;0 to 1Il De.tnooratic ,Qcna/ors. even 
or eigltt of his own parly membel's al
ready had alt110t£1tcul tit ei,' i11 tell tions, 
a1ld t/uJre 1/Jcre th,'cc to six, 1110re wlro ,'e
'IL.Qed to say how they wOIlZel 1'ote, b11l 
privately had tipp d the oppositiOtI 10 
oOll'nt them in. These Democt'ois flll'
nished tlte 'YIJarain of defeat. 

• • • 
The timing of the announcement of oppo· 

'tion by another Democratic city boss, Ed 
Crump, of Memphis, just a :few hours b('
fore Flynn backed out has led to ~I'nel'al 
public assumption that Mr. Crump WIIS the 
giant killer. The tallies show Flynn w0111d 
have been defeated witl10nt th oppo~il ion 
of Mr. Crump's two Renators, McKcllar Imo 

tewArt. . 
The amazing faet that one eity Dlachini. t 

wanted to take credit for slaying anothcr in 
the same party, has eauRl'd observers 11('1'e 

to look fOl' I'casons, in addition to the mora1 
one Mr. Crump tl'esse~ in a , Inlement. 

• • • 
One stol'y is tllai Mt·. I'IWIP lwcl not 

belltt ge1ti1lg 1111LCh pat1'oM(Je Oltt of the 
New Doal fOt· 80l11e time past. B7d the 0111' 

most generall1J aCCelJ/cd is that Mr. 
Orlt1n1} was (} otti'IJg even fOl' what the 
New Dealels tried to do to ltis condidatr, 
~ cna/o!' Stewart, 7'n th e last elrrfion. 

• • • 
It is said by a senator in a position to 

know that the admini tralion's o-ca11ed 
'''fV A group" and other Roo evelt :follow
ers in Tenne, sec, put :M l'. Rtewart about] R,-
000 yoles bl'h ind ('omin~ into Memphis. In 
!lhort, the New Denl h~l(l defeated Mr. Crump 
in all 'l'ennesRee cx('('pt in llis llOme city. 
There, en. tewart C'njoyed such amaz\lI!!,' 
popnlarit.y-()l' somelhing-that lIe was ablt' 
li'o lima a lelld of 35,000 Dnd win the Rtllte 
OR a who] . 

Mr. 1,\lmp is now e\'en for that 01\(' . 

,1Jost Teal'fn~ Pathos Of Whole E1'eni-

Most tearfuJ pathos of tho whole cvcnt, how
ever, lay in the peculiar manner in which 
Mr. Flynn wa. eyen <C')u ezed into re igning 
as Democratic nationlll committeeman dur
ing the senate fight. 

Hc had resigned as national ehllirmall and 
wns proudly accepting the ambassadorship 
to Australia, but he ili not intend to let his 
old comrade, (now enemy) Jim Farl y, get 
lllLnds on the important New York commit
too post, Fadey's s tate committee would 
name the. ucoe. SOl', Ilnd deep shuddel'. would 
nave run clown tlll'ough tlle Bronx ot~ani
zation. 

But certain D mocratic senator. here pro
fessed grem interest in the lIatch act, the 
new law which attempts in II very restrained 
way 10 keep public office 110ld€'l', from. hold
ing poiitical job. on thc Ride. 

• • • 
The Flynn 11mni?latiOtl as o,llIbassadol' 

14Ja.~ thM~ il~ the 8lmate fOI'eign ,. lations 
cmmnittee, mul these Hatch act arZ7wI'ellis 
were 'ht'eateni1tg to vote against Mt'. 
Flynn 111lless he t'e.~ianed the national 
committee 'Post as wen as the clrainnan-
8h,~. Th.ey we!'e vel'y se1'iolls ohoni the 
point, or 80cmeil to be. 

• • • 
So Mr. Flynn had to resign 

from the committee and take the bit
ter medicine of letting Farley name his 
III Octll8Or. in order to get his ambaasador 
YIOminatiob Otlt of the note forei'g!! relation 
eommittce. This be did barely by a margin 
of 13 10 10 (two senators, the two pal·ti'eularly 
interested in the Hatch act, wotild baye 
changed the rcsnlt.) 

After he had boen shed of all hi . political 
rainment and left like 8 bare wAif it, became 
appe.rent that the Allstralian cllt-lnvAy coat 
was to be denied . AIt, . neb naked woe. H 10 t 
e,'crythi ng. 

ReVtlls;Qtt of , e1late ltiajority-

This complete job of rooking ~lr-. Flynn, 
l!eemed inspired, in the mllin, \)y the revul
sion of the senate majority against the nam
ing of a city buss to a high diplomatio war 
poet. The vote wouM bave been about the 
Rame jf Mr. Crump had been named ambils-
9Ilaor to England. 

The Ilublltantlal opposition alRo soemed to 
think (and 88id ill pr.i"lIte) that the deteat of 
Flynn wOllld bring a. salutary national ef
fect by e%preR8ing the new indt'penclence of 
cotlgret18 and its decision no longer to bc 8 
rubber stamp. 

The paving block incidel)t alld the ether 
lIj>eeific ehargtlS agililJllt Flynn apparently 
made Httle or no differenee. Senators Were 
aniuSed by Mr. Fiyhti's exceptional uii
awarenefIR in not knowjng that eity paving 
blocks in his city were being pnt on his 
estate, ete., but his defense W88 ail,·tight 
from the 1egal standpoint, at'1ent . . - - - -
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I Ex Libris · · · By William Sharp Interpreti n g 
The War News 

Solomon Reports 
Emphasi%e Enemy 
Sea power Risks 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Navy statements about new and 

continuing American - Japanese 
clashe in the Solomons area hint 
at an imPending con!lict riv
aling the Coral sea action and 
Midway in potential scope and 
attrition errect even though no 
pitched battle has yet been fought. 

THE OB3ECTIVE OF 1lIE 
MARINES' .ATTACK ON 
GUADALCANAL.HEHDERSON 
FIet.D. WAS A£ACHEO 

wlTIIOllr ONCE E/l(!(JUNTERING 
Little News 

About all that Washington lias 
revealed is lha t lhere have been 
contacts and lesses on both sides 
IIOmewhere in the Solomons area. 
Tokyo claims of American battle
ships sunk in action are dismissed 
as grossly exaggerated. Secretary 
Knox capped lhat with his slate· 
ment that thel'e had been no gen
eral air-sea melee when he poke, 
only "feeling out" maneuvers on 
both sides 10 uncover enemy dis
positions and purposes. 

THE ENEMY---/ 
'P""ii:~~~ 

Washington Assnmptlon 
The assumption in Washington 

l1aval circles, where renewed 
Japanese major efforts to retrieve 
lost ground In the Solomons thea
lel' have been looked for momen· 
tarily for w()el(s, is that a Jull
M~a l e enemy attempt to lhrow 
powerIull'ein!orcemcnls ashore on 
Guadalcanal is in the making. The 
Tokyo vel'sion, reporting effective 
air action south of Guadalcanal, 
lends to "upport that view. 

;rAP 8NIPf;RS 
TIE TIIEMSPLV/:S 

TO T/l.EE 
B'RIfNCHE$ 

THE JAPANESE 
USED AMEQICAN 
AMMUNITION 

TO ~HOOT AT 
AMERICANS 

PASSING 
, UNDERNEATH. 

-GIlA1JAJ.eANAl 
~ 'RICHA'RD 

CAPTtJREO IN 
"7':Ii~J MALAYA AND 

11fE DurCH EAST 
INDIES. AGAINST 
THE MARINES ON 

'~>.A1',':.i. GUADALCANAL ... r 
Jt is obvlous that if the Japa

nese It·oop and supply ship con
centrations recently reported at 
Rabaul 01' elsewhere north of 
Guadalcanal were aiming aL rc
capture of that I(ey island and its 
vital air base. American naval dis-

positions must first be detet'mined. \ wise would be too great, partieu-
The risk of utter disaster other- (See INTER~RETING, page 5) 

l¥s u"l-
910 ON YOUR RADIO OIAL 

TODA Y'S IDGHLIGHTS 

"AIR AGE" SERIES-

8:45-Your Victory Tax 
8:50-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Sel'vice Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Un~le Sam Series 

designated as training centers, 
the program wiII urge men be
tween 18 and 30 years of age to 
apply tor this duty III tile air 
force. 

Charles L. Gallo, veteran aIr 
transpol·tation execlltlve, will 
speak on "Tariffs, Schedules 
and Res c a I' c 11," a t 11 
o'clock this morning. Before 
joining lhe staff of Transcont· 
inental and Western Air, Inc., 
Gallo was treasurer-manager of 
the Chicago Airlines TIcket Of
fIce, inc.. and Is ",eli versed on 
what makes an airli ~ fun etlan 
so, efCiclen tIy. lie has been with 
TWA since 1934. 

9:30-Music Magic HEROIC SUB COMMANDER 
9:50-Program Calendar SPEAKS -
10-Paging Mrs. America Lieut. Comdr. Raoul J. HOLdijk, 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

l 
heroic skipper of a Dutch sub-

orites marine, who escaped from a Jap 
10:30-The Bookshelf prison camp, will tell hjs story 
ll-The Ail' Age Series over the Mutual netwol'l( today 
1l:50-Farm Flashes at'I:30. 
12-Rhy hm Ra,mbles 
12:36- ews, The Daily Iowan . NBC-Red 
12:45-Navy Time VVHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

NAVY TIME- I-Musical Chats 
A roundtable discussion on the 2-Campus News 

athletic, military and academic 2:10-0rgall Melodies 
phases of the navy's pre-flight 2:30-Radio Ohild Study Club 
training program will be broadcast 3-Adventures in Story land 
on the regular Navy Time program 3:15"':Reminiscing Time 
at 12:45 this afternoon. Partici- 3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
pating in the discu:ssion will be 3:35-10wa Union Raclio Hour 
four members of the IOWa Pre- 4-Elementary P'l'ench, Charles 
Flight scbool instruction staff: H. Pershing 
Lieut. Comdr. Ira C. McKee, head , 4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
of the academic department; Lieut. 5-Children's Hour 
Comdr. Fielder Jones, head of 5:l5-10wa Wesleyan College 
the military department; Lieut. 5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
Edwin Haislet, co-ordinator of the 6-Dinner Hour Music 
huge athletic set-up, and Lieu!. 7-Uncle Sam Series 
Larry (Moon) MulUns, director of 7:15-Melody Time 
the intramural sports program. 7 :30-Sportstime 

--. 7:45-Evening Musicale 
TODAY'S PROGRAIH 8-Y Glimpses' 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 

8: 15-AlbU!l1 of Artists 
8:30-Pan America Calling 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-Universi ty Plays Its Part 

The Network Highlights 

STORY OF METEOROLOGY-
A dramatic program empha

sizing the Unlted States army 
all' fOrces' demand for trained 
meteor9.loglsts and explaining 
the racUltles 'now avaUable for 

* * * 

training men for this work, will 
be heard over Mutual Network 
tonight at 7:30. PointIng out 
that 29 colleges and universities 
across the country, including the 
UnIversity of Iowa, have been 

1r * • 
RUNVONESQUE TURPS 

• ,'te iGinewflat on tile nitt alde-Oili Joe and . Elit~.l Tw,i "wJio 
w.re oha6ecl for riewipaPer readen liy tJie lruailfatile DamOn ami; 
yon. Now they're carrying on, In botl1 connotations. Qver Columbia 
network Monday., Wedllesdays and 'I!#days. Here Joe, played lIy 
Jackson Beck, offers a 1II1ent Iroan at the verbal outpourlnrs (If 
Wife Ethel (Patricia Campbem, 

6~Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John W. Vander
cook 

6:30-Bob BUI'ns, Arkansas 
Traveler 

7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7 :30-The Aldrich Family 
a-Kraft Music HaJJ 
8:30-The Rudy Vallee Sealle3t 

Show 
9-Abbott and Costello 
9:30-The March of Time 
10- News 
IO :15-The Dinning Sistcl's 
10:30-Music oC the New World 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Three Suns Trio 
11 :30-Tropicana 
1l:55-News 

Bine I K 0 (1460); WENR (890) 

I 
6-The Lion's Roar 
G:30-Jack Armstrong 
7- News, Enrl Godwin 
7:]5-Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victol'Y Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-News, Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Gracie Fields 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
10-News, Eal'l Godwin 
10:15-Russ Morgan's MusiC 
LO:30-Gene KI'upa's Orchestra 
10:55-News 
ll-Bob Allen's Orchestra 
1l:30-Ray Morton'~ Orchestra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15-Harry James nnd His 

Mu:sic Makers 
6 :30~Easy, j)ces 
6:45-MI'. Keen, Tracel' of Losl 

Per ons 
7-Farm Ad Program 
7 :15-AIJ Star Dance Parade 
7:30-Dealh Valley Days 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
8:30-S1nge Door Canioen 
9-The First Line 
9:30-John R. lrwin Speaks 
9:45-News, F'razle~' Hunt 
10-News, Doug Grant 
lO:20-News Analysis, Quincy 

Howe 
IP:30-lt's Dancetime 
10:4.5- The Navy in Iowa 
ll-News 
1] :15- Del Courtney's Band 
] 1 :30-Boyd Raeburn 's Band 
12-Press News 

iris . . 
WGN (720') 

7:30-Weather, The Invisible 
Ally 

8:30-Treasul'e Hour or Song 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

F~i~ay, Feb. 5 · 
10 a. m. Knapsnck Library, Uni· 

vcrsity club. • 
Saturday, Feb. G 

SalurdllY Class Day 
SlInday, Feb. 7 

7:30 p. m. Skaling party, Iowa 
Mountaineers club, Melrose lake. 

Tuesday, Feb. 9 
12 M. Luncheon, University 

Chlb; guest speaker, LJeul. Robt. 
M. Schwyhort, on "Expet'ien s in 
the Sou lh Sea." 

VVcdnesday, Feb. 10 
7:30 p. m. "The World Todayh 

lectUre se"ies: "PopulatlOl} Pres
sure and International Reilltlons, 
oy Prot. Harold Saunders, Room 
22tA, Schaeffer hall. 

a p. m. Concert by Unive~s.ily 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Feb. 11 
1 p. m. Valentine Salad BI'ldge 

party, University clUb. 
7:30 p. m. Society ror ElI;pcrl

mental Biology and Medicine, 
room J 79 med icol laboratory 

7:30 p. m. Prevue or gov~rnment 
films, Macbride audjtorium. 

Saturday, Feb. 13 
9:00 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union 

Tuc~t1ny, Feb, 18 
2:00 p. m. Partner bridge, UDi. 

varsity club. , 
7:30 p. m. IllUjiirnted le~: 

!!HlmD,layn AdYl'niure," by ,fri~ 
Weissner, spon~oJ'ed b:r ~ 
MountDjnl!el'~ ~LUb, room 223, eJh 
gintWring .buildln~. 

8:00 p. m. Univl'J'siLy leoture bJ 
Carl SandbUI'g, Macbride audilo, 
rium. 

Wednesday, Feb. 17 
7:30 p. m. 'IThe World Today' 

lecture series: "The Role of Ethiq 
in PO!!t-War Rl'constructiOIl," b, 
ProX. W. S. Sellars, room 221A, 
Scbaeffer hall. 

8:00 p, m. Com'erl by Vrol\Sky 
Ilnd Babin, du-pianisls, IOWa 
Union. 

Thursday, Feb. 18 
] 0 a. m.-5 p. m,. "Knapsack Lib.. 

rary" and war workel's whit, uOi, 
versity club 

7:30 p. m. Illustrated lec~ux~ on 
"Youth Hostcls." oy ,Monro~ Smilb 
o{ American RecreationOiI associa~ 
tion, Maobride uudilQri",m 

9 p. m. Dance, Tri,angJe club 
Satllrday, Feb, 20 

Saturday Class Day 
8 p, m. Unlyersil¥ convQCali4n 

for graduates of the college 01 
mediCine, Iowa Union. 

(For lnformallon relar4lnl aaw beyond this .ehelluJe, 8 e 
rl'servatl0l18 In the ortlce of the President, Old apltol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC SCHEDULE rcall the Union desk (X327) belore 
'thursday, Feb. 4-10 a. m. to 12 noon on Wednesday, Feb. 5, 10 

M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. make reservations. 
Friday, Feb. 5-10 a. 1'11. to 12 HELEN FOCHT 

M. and 3 tQ 5 p. m. 
Saturday, Feb. 6-10 a. m, 10 

,12 M., I to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 
p. 1'11. 

y, M. C. A. TRAVEL BREAU 
.Nl cal' owners who are driv

ing out of town and who have 
room for extra passengers are 
aelted to register tbeir name, des
tination and available space at the 
Y. M' C. A. office in Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 

I X55l. Persons desiring ,-ides may 
likeWise register. 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
Chairman I 

GRADUATE FELLOVVSHIPS 
There will be about 12 Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships for 
next year available to graduates 
or :m Iowa college or university 
for study at Columbia univ rsity. 
Applications should be made be
fore Feb. ] 5 in the oCfice of the 
dean of the college of liberal arts, 
Or direct to Philip M. Hayden, sec
retnry, Columbia university, New 
York CHy. 

DEAN HARRY K. NEn~URN 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
There will be a meeting of the 

Towa Christian Fellowship Thurs
day evening aL 7 o'clock in confer
ence room 1 of Iowa Union. All 
Christians who are interested are 
invited to attend. 

OAROLL SATRE 
Presldeni 

COSMOPOLITAN OLUB 
The CosmopoJllan club WIn 

sponsor its Latin America,n meet. 
ing of the [ntcl'l1ational series jn 

the women's gymnasium Sunda,y 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Prot. Charles Rell~r will speak 
on the lives and e\ll\to~ of SjJan. 
ish American people, and ihere 
will be a panel of students from 
these countries. An introductory 
reel of movies will be sbown. 

All members Ilnd the public are 
cordially invited. 

MARY ANN GLAY TON 
PresIdent 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Tbe zoology seminal' will meet 

FrIday afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
room 205 ot the 1.O\)\\)gy bui\ding. 
T/'Ieodore N. Tahmisian will discuss 
"Special Methods in Micl'olech. 
nique." 

J, II, BODINE 

WAR DI C S JON GROUP 
The War Discussion group wUI 

meet in room 208 of Schaeffer hall 
at 4:10 this afternoon for the 
second discussion of the semester. 
Jack T. Johnson, instructor ot 
political . cience, end Betty Jean 
Peterson, A4 of Madison, S. D, 
will lead discussion. All students 
are invited. 

JANE BYERS 
General Chalrtruln 

MOUNTAINEER'LECTU1E 
FI'itz Wk:;sner, world's out-

STAFF \YOM":1\! , standing mountain climber, will 
There will be a staff women's I present an illustrated lecture Feb. 

luncheon at noon, Thursday, Feb. 16 at 7:45 p. m. in room 223, en· 
40 in the Iowa Union foyer, Please (See BULLETIN Page 5) 

'--lOll Y~O_orf~" 

~IG"'TS \SO_UN~S 

• Miss Jeffreys, Diva 'rall. I was always a tom-boy I and 
I always was 'rom Mix when we 

Of the Hoss Opera kids played cowboys at home." 
By ROBBIN OOONS Miss Anne, who is ve'y, ve'y 

HOLLYWOOD - Somebody out S'uthern, hails Irom Goldsboro, 
at Republic had a revolutionary where her grandfath I' bad 'a big 
idea. They'd make a series of colonial home and very strong 
pictures without a singing COWbOY" ideas about nice S'ulhern girls 
by cracky. They'd mal<e them being in the theater. That Yi8S 
with a singing cowgirl. why, Anne says, her own motllt!' 

When I heard that, I got on my who wanted to Sing in o~era pve 
hoss and went jingle-jangJe- up the idea-but not ror Anne. 
jinile over lhe pass 10 see. That's "Mamma's been behind e an 
how Q.Om~ I'm reporting today on the way," hc <;nys, "an,d lIlY 
Miss Anne Jeffreys, a N!)dl1 Caro- grandflllher /Tlust hav cb;Jng~ ~is 
lina girl who alwtlys ' wanted to mind about the thealer because, at 
sing in opera and bas. made the 86, he went to see his iil'st mllll,ie 
grade-ih the hoss variety. because 1 was in it" 

"It's a start," she said, "even il Anne' fir 't movie was "I Mar
it's horse opera. If I make enough ried an Angel." She was one II. 
money in pictures, I'm going to Nelson Eddy's five sweeLbellrlJ In 
tt'1!:e five years off and study Rnd the picture-one of the twin sis

~ . . wal'l< Jilte mad, and try fOr the tel's. 
Mt;:t. You don't have to be so ' 
yOung to sing opera. You can Just turned 20, Anne has *" 

singing since she was one 1f~F 
olel, was on lh ail' at 10, and WI 
high school for New Yo!'k to IJivl'1 
for opera. Sh won a scholaltltfp 
with the Municipal Opera assocla• 
tlon and sang tile 1 ad roles lit 
"La Traviata" and "La Bohel(lt," 
and Nedda in "PagJiacci." JM 
musical training was ~xpensJ1e, 
and she occam 11 Powers model 
to !lnance It. B Core long she ""1 
doing so well as a motiel _ 
time YOI' musit: . was lBckh~1'. .1Ii 
she _decided the two l:U~'t .'" 
Thllt W-os WHen lihc Qr'id I1!t ~ 
er boarded it flus lor Hollyw;;(j. 

even be 35." (Huh?) .. . .. 
1t was disappointing, sort of, 

that Miss Anne the Singing Q>w
girl wasn't togged out in her fl'id
in'-and-'Shootin' outfit. She's a 
bcautHul blond, blue-eyed, I and 
looked more like a glamme:r-gal 
than u prllh'ie floweI'. She had 
on a fancy green dress and n luI' 
jacket, and wore gold ellr,l'ings, 
gold bracelet, gold wrist-iNatch 
ahd a finger ring w[th a SIC an 
itlcll squate, 
, "nlJ~ 1 cat! l'eilllY, t'lde," fl $ald, 

justifying her new w(lste~n role. 
"Back home I had II )JOm" as a 
child, lind out here 1 lo,ve to 
ride horseback. What I'm 'froid 
of is J won't get to ride n hOI'Se at 

You'll sec hel' flr!lt In ''C*1I", 
Wilt! Bill ll:l1lott" with (dtd ".;t 
guess?) Bill Elliott lind a.IM 
Hayes. 
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Baptist Church Youth 
leaders Will Appear 
On Program Tonight 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 
Announces New Plan 
For Annual Meeting 

In observance or Youth Weelt 
the youth lel1dcrs oC lhe Baptist 
chUl'cil will partlcipat In the an
nual meeting of ihe church tonight 
at 7:30, according to nn IlnnOUllce
melit by the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. 

Youlh and adult lenders will 
, Join in the discus~lon or "Our 

Place In The Church Today-And 
Tomorrow." During the meeting 
officers for the coming year will 
be elected. In honor of these of
ricers a candle-light service will 
be dedicated to them at the con
clusion of the meeting. 

Today 
11 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

BundleR for Britain-Room 216 of 
lowl' Stllte Bnllle and Trust 
building. 10 a. m. 

Wom~1I of the MOOIIc-IlOclal serv
Ire committee - Home of Mrs. 
WolleI' E. Riley, 15 E. Ho rrison 
~ tl' ot, 7:30 p. m. 

Frlcnilshlp circle of King's Daurh
tCl"5 - Home of Mrs. George E. 
JolUlston, 524 Iowa avenue, 10:30 
p.m. 

CIvic Newcomer club - Red Cross 
alll'gleni dl'e~sing rooms of City 
hall, 1:15 p.m. 

Womell ot the Moose-Mooseheart 
committee - Home of Mrs. Wil
liam Shuy, 820 E. l<'ail'ch'i1d 
street, 0 p. m. 

Knights of Pythlas Corinth Lodre 
No. 24-K. of P. h~ll, 7:30 p. m. 

loin. elub - Home of Mrs. C.I H. 
Hor.t, 837 Seventh avenue, 7~30 
p.m. 
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FASHION GOES TO THE HEAD Announce Recent Weddings, Engagements YMCA Eleels 
O~o!~~v~" ,~~ .. ~I~:~~", ~O!~:'~ 01 :~~~~~ New Officers 
rccent wcddings and engagements 113 in New York City. 
of 11 alumni and forme I' students Mrs. Brinker, a graduate oC the; 

oC the University of 1"W3. University of Iowa where sh~ was 

FeU.posey 
Mary Louise Felt, daughter of 

1\11"5. Arthur A. Fell of Mason City, 
became the bdde of Corp. Harold 
J . Posey at the marine corps, son 
of Mr. and Ml'5. John L. Posey of 
Bellon. S. C., Jan. 23 . The Rev. 
John W. Rustin officiated at the 
wcdding which took pl3ce in the I Mt. Vemon Plocc Methodist church 

I 
in Washington, D. C. 

Kaye Kaczmarska oC Manches
ter, N. H., attended the bride. 
Sergt. Edmund Ratza of Detroit 
served as best man. PIc. Harvey 
Ridenhour of High PoJnt, N. C., 
ann Sergt. Victor Childs of 
Prairie du Chien, Wis., u ·hered. 

afCiliatcd with Pi Beta Phi 50ror-
ity, was gl'aduated {1'Om the 
Powers School of Modeling in New 
York City. 

Major Brinker was a member oC 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity while 
enroll d 3S a tudent at the uni
versity here. He is a graduate of 
the United States Military acad
emy at West Point, N. Y. 

Buchanan-Garside 

Donald HaJboth. A3 of Odebolt.. 
is the newly elected president of 
Y. M. C. A., succeeding Khalrom 
Rummel ls, C4 of Iowa City. 

Other new officers taking office 
March 1 are Henry RuLf, DI at 
South Amana, vice-president; 
Kenneth Thompson, A3 of Cedar 
Falls, secretary, and Thomas Mc
Cracken, Al of New Hampton, 
trea urer. 

The second emesler program 
will include the following project 
groups: radlo, publicity, conva
lescent home service, hospital visi
tation, social service, Hl-Y rela
tions, !ravel bureau, conference 
aids and the verse speaking choir. Leaders include Dr. Roscoe 

'1(0008 and Frank DavIs, repre
senUng the work of the deacolls; 
Virgil S. Copeland and Georie 
~vnns representing the busIness 
admlnistrution of the church; Syl
via NoffSinger and Albert Slater, 
~Ilresentlng the Ch risllan Ed u
calion pmgram; Mrs. H. W. Win
lrey nnd Valoric Jean Dierks, rcp
.uenting the youth program. and 
the Rev. Mr. Dierks and Merle 
Booth, represcnting the work of 
the Christian ministry . 

Iowa City WOlilan's club-drama ' 
dcpartment- Clubrooms of Com· 
munity building, 2:30 p. m. 

The bdde was gtadunt.ed lrom 
the UnJ versi ty of Iowa. COI'/JOral 
Posey attended Clemson college al 
Clemson, S·. C. 

Word has been received of the 
mal'riage, Jan. 16, of Aneta Gar
side. daughter of Mrs. Edna Peck 
of Wyoming, and James Bu
chanan, son or Mr. and 1'01111. Harry 
Buchanan of Maquoketa. The cere
mony was read by the Rev. Dr, 
Paul Silas in the First Presby
terian church in Kalamazoo, Mich. 

]\f1·S. Buchanan, a graduate ot 
Weslern Michigan college. received 
her master's degree from the Uni
versity ot Iowa. She is now teach
ing in Kalamazoo, where the 

Discussion groups for the lecond 
semester are the refUiee, war dis
cussion and "Faith to Live By" 
groups. Interesfed student. may 
still sign up for these group . 

Those nominated for clection as 
olflcers are Erton L. Hagler, Mor
ris Hammond and Roscoe Woods, 
deacons; MI's. L. R. MorioL-d, Mrs. 
R. L. Mackey and Mrs. VIrgil 
Copeland, deaconesses; Max W. 
Boone, F. H. Potter and C. G. 
Mullinex, trustees; W. H. Deming, 
Elton L. Hagler, Fred Hiscock, 
R. H. Grillet, Mrs. E. F. Wick
bam and Roscoe Woods, finance 
committee; Clara Hinton, Henry 
IV.· Winfrey, Mrs. E. E. Dierks, 
Mrs. C. G. Mullinex and Mrs. Vlr~ 
gil Copeland, Christian education 
committee. 

Sylvia Noffsinger, Kate Wick
ham, Mrs. Zcrita Van Deusen, 
Mrs, C. E. Beck and Mrs. Mor-

I 
tis Hammond, missionary commit
tee; Virgil Copeland, Henry W. 
Winfrey and Clara Hinton, music 
committee; Ml·s. W. R. Shields, 
fred Hiscock and Mrs. :Frank Mil
ler, Barnes property committee; 
L. R. Morford and Max W. Boone, 
audiUng committee. 

Virgil Copeland, archives com
witte; the Rev. Mr. Dierks, mod
erator; Clara Hinton, clerk; Mrs. 
H. Johnson, assistant clerk; Morris 
Hammond, chairman of ushers; E. 
F. Wickham, financial secretary; 
!Irs. H. Johnson, local expense 
l/i!asurer, and Kate Wickham, 
benevolence treasurer. 

~orge Kron Funeral 
Will Be Held Today 

llotary club - JeUerson hotel , 12 
M. 

Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30 p. m. 
Velt-rans of Foreign Wars-V. F. 

W. elubl'ooms, 7:30 p. m. 

~I +, SUI Students 
I In Hospital I 
+---~---+ 

Martin Rishlip, D3 or Sioux 
City, in ward C34. 

Robert Renfro, Al of Sioux City, 
in ward Ai, Childrcn's hospi
tal. 

Emanuel Beller, A of New 
York, Children's hospital. 

Seymour Bradner, A2 of 
Sioux City, in isolation. 

Miriam BaranoH, Al of New
ark, N. J ., in ward C, in Child
ren's hospital. 

Charlotte Leiserowitz, Al of 
Des Moines, in ward C32. 

Elizabeth Rivldnd, Al of New 
York, in Children's hos1?ital. 

Meredith Moyers, A~ of Guth
rie Center, in ward C3l. 

Jean McFadden, A2 of Oska
loosa, in isolation. 

Marlin K1assie, Al of Renwick, 
In ward C22. 

Gerald DeFreece, A2 of Long 
Beach, Calif., in isolation. 

Nancy Bloch, A4 at BeHendorf, 
in ward C3l. 

Davi<;1 Freedman, E2 of Chel
sea, Mass., in isolation. 

Dean Cooper, Ml of Ft. Dodge, 
in ward C32. 

John Norton, E4 of Manson, in 
isolation. 

John Beebe, M4 of Wever, in 
isolation. 

James Burke, P3 of Lansing, in 
isolation. 

Cecil Lewis, A I of North Eng
lish, in isolation. 

(Note: Visitors are nol allowed 
FUneral service will be held at In isolation.) 

'o'clock this morning at St. Mary's ------
church lor George Kron, 71, who St. Paul's Study Unit 
died Tuesday evening at his home, To Meet Tomorrow 
1128 Rochester aven ue, alter an 
illness or several months. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Born and raised at Riverside, he 
engaged in (arming there for more 
than 40 years, moving to Iowa 
City 24 years ago. 

Mr. Kron is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Glenn or 
lowu City; one son, Harold Kron 
01 Iowa City; two brothers, Wil
liam and Henry of Riverside; one 
u,ter, Mrs. Mary Kern or River
side, and one grandchild, 

D, E. Romine Fined 
$30 for. Intoxication 

Police Judge Jack White im
posed fines totaling $30 upon Don
ald E. Romine, who wa arrested 
twice within 24 hours on charges 
or intAlldcation. 

Romine '" was arrested Monday 
evening tor the first offense and 
again Tuesday afternoon on the 

Mrs. A. H. Harmeier will con
duct a discussion of "Our Neigh
bor Nations" at a meeting of St. 
PaUl's unit of the Catholic Study 
club tomorrow afternoon. The 
group will meet at 2 o'clock in the 
assembly rooms of the 10wa
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 

The interview topic for the meet· 
ing will be "War Time Sufferings." 

IETEOIlOLOGY TRAINING 
A program emphasizing the 

United States army air forces' 
demand tor 'rained meteorolo
gist and explalnlnr the facili
ties now available for train
ing men for this work, will be 
heard over Mutual network to
nl,ht a1. 7:30. The UnlveraUy 
of low a i8 one of 29 coJle,es and 
unl versUles In the country Clel
l,nated as a training center. 

same count. :..-___________ .....J 

PLASTIC TABS FOR TRUCK TAGS 

man7 states are avln, vital metal In 1 .. 3 auto license plate. 
~, iUlebln, 1I1'al1 tabs 10 old license plates, MallacbuletC. II ,0-
III lilt .. one beUer by IS8uln, "Ial&lc ~bt for truck license plates. 
" .-rkman In the Gelleral Electric plant at Lrnn, Mall., is ,howb .&. apart the pia &10 truok tab • 

( 

TI bbelts-Ol 1Ia usen 
Oram Tibbctts. daughtel' ot Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Tibbetts of Spen
cer, became the bride of Milo 01-
hausen, son of Mrs. Katie Olhau
sen of Hnrtley, Jan. 12, in the 

I Lutheran parsonage In South 
~ __________________________________________________________________________ ~ISiOux~ty'Neb. 

Bob BI k L C I 
Attending the bride was Kay 

y an ets atest ampus nnovation- Phillips. John Scholt.e served as 

Smart Coeds Keep Warm 
best man. 

A graduate 01 Spencer high 
school, Mrs. Oihausen il attendIng 
the Lutheran school at nursing in 
Sioux City. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Hartley high 
school and attended the Univer-* * * • Everything from mufflers to 

baby blankets-this is what uni
versity women are wearing instead 
of ha ts this season. The "longer the 
bctter" seems to be the slogan. fOl' 
the modern miss as she selects her 
kerchiefs Cor winter wear. 

The story of the progress of head 
scarves since their arrival Irom the 
"old country" is an extraordinary 
one. The first few, now objects 
of scorn, were small triangles in 
plain colors or dull plaids. They 
were worn around the neck until 
someone got cold and tied one 
around her head. 

Current Events 
Then came the changes. Geog

raphy, history-anything of cur
rent interest was splattered over 
the ever-enlarging scarf. When 
King Edwm'd abdicated the throne 
of England kerChiefs almost beat 
the newspapers to the story. For 
lazy government students, the little 

Mrs. E. A. Worthley 
Appoints Girl Scout 
Committee Chairmen 

Songs, plays and doll furniture 
will keep Iowa City Girl Scouts 
busy this week. 

Mrs, Evans A, Worthley, presi
dent of the Girl Scout council and 
local scout commissioner, ap
pointed committee chairmen for 
the council at a recent meeting. 

The new chairmen are Mrs. 

-By Wearing Pretty Pastel Head Scarves 
III sHy at Iowa untll he enlisted in 

triangles quo~ed .the Constitutionrwhich requires dexterity is !old- the UnHed States navy. He is now 
and other hIstorIcal documents . ing a square to make a becoming chief electrician's mate. 
Another. favorite of kerchief ~ol- Swedish peasant hat. I 

* * * * * * 

lectol's J5 a map of the Umted . . Boywer-GrUflth 
Stales accompanied by explana- GlamourIzed fQr eveOlng, ker- M' d M' La F B . h t . I. an [8. urence , oy-
tory cartoons. Autographed jack- chiefs ave come ou III blaele : wer ot Red Oak announce the en-
ets and hand-knit Illittens brought lace and white chiffon, or as a ' gagement and approaching mar
matchmg scm·ves. . mantilla to match your gown. Cro- l'iage of their daughter, Darlien, to 
Ba~y blankets are the latest 10- cheted 0 I' knitted snoods are John M. Grl11lth, son of the late 

novatJOn. In pastels, they may be Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Griffith, also 
plain or. elab~rately l.J!immed ",:,i~b sprinkled with rhinestones to dress of Red Oak. The wedding will 
c~nl1'astJng itlnge, po~-poms, JOl- them up, and finer materials hllve take place in early February. 
tials--alrnost any deSIgn you can gone into a more formal kerchief- The bride-to-be was graduated 
dream .up wo~ld go well. There is turban. from Iowa State college at Ames 
one With a .tlara effect of wool The popularity of head scarves and is now snperintendent of the 
balls extendmg around to meet has increased with the extension of nursery department in the Ethel 
in a bow ~t. the chin. ~ome of t~e their design, for no matter what Fruehauf Boarding school at 
more arnbltJous ke~chlef enthusJ- your preference, you can always Gl'osse Pointe, Mich. 
as.ts .spent ~uch time and labor find the kind oC kerchief best Mr. Griffith, a graduate of Red 
il'lnglllg ~helr own. suited for you. Pretty and pf3cti- Oak junior college, attended the 

. Folde~ loto BOI.n~ts cal, they add a touch ot color to univerSity until he entered the 
With a tWist of the Wl'Jst ? rec- the drabness of "practical" winter United States navy. He is now a 

iangular scarf may be tIed. mto a clothing Or provide thaI smart fin- l'adio instructor in naval com. 
demure bonnel or wound mto a ishing touch to your most formal municatJons at Olathe Kan 
sophistlcated turban. Another hick evening dress. ' . 

Sun Eclipse 
Will End Entire Day 

Before It Begins 

Have you heard the one about 
the sun eclipse that ended before 
it began? An eClipse has been 
predicted to be seen in total in 
parts of Alaska, Siberia and 
Japan today. 

Weber-Woodbury 

63 Graduating Medics Evelyn Elaine Weber, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weber of 
COl'with, became the bride of May-

W'III Rece'lve Degrees nard Woodbury, son of MI'. and 
M!·s. Wallace Woodbul'y, also of 

I 
Corwith,' Jan. 24. The Rev. A. J. 

The doctorate of medicine de- Ba~kley officiated ,;,t the ceremony 
gree will be conferred upon 63 whlch took place m the home ot 
graduating medical students at 8 the bride's parents. 
o'clock Saturday evening in the Janet Mercer attended the bride, 
lounge of Iowa Union. and Wayne Woodbury, brother of 

Preceding the convocation, a 6 the bridegroom, served as best 
o'clock dinner will be held in the man. 
river room at Which President Vir- The bride attended Iowa State 
gil M. Hancher will be the only college at Ames. The bridegroom 
speaker. Guests will include con- is a student in the university. The 
vocation officials, medical faculty, couple will make their home in 
graduating students and friends. Iowa City until Mr. Woodbury is 

called into service in the army air 

Group to Meet corps. 

couple wiJIlive. 

Mlller-~man 
Helen Miller, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. C. Sandburg of Mo
line, Ill., became the bride of 
Lieut. Leroy Zeman, 50n of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A . Zeman ' of Daven
port. In a simple ceremony Jan: 
21. The V~ry Rev. R. F. Philbrook 
read the service in the Trinity 
Episcopal cathedral in Davenport. 

Mrs. Zeman attended school in 
Moline and is now employed there, 

Lieutenant Zeman was gradu
ated b'om Davenport high school 
and from the college of law at the I 
University ot Jowa, where he was 
a member of Delta Theta Phi 
legal fraternity. He is now sta- I 
tioned at Maxwell Field, Mont
gomery, Ala, 

Harker-Eaa-Ieson 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Nancy Harker, DONALD HALBOTH 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. , ' . 
J:larker of Rock Island, lll., ~o Wll- I C Woman s Club 
llam P. Eagleson of Trmldad,! • • . 
British West Indies, a first class D M 
petty officer in the navy .. The eparlmenls to' eet 
ceremony took place Jan. 15 III St. 
Joseph's church at Rock Island. 

Mr. and MI's. Eagleson returned 
to Rock Island after their wedding 
trip, spending a few days there be
fore going to New York City, 
where the bridegroom will await 
Ol'del'S to return to Trinidad. Alter 
Mr. Eagleson leaves, Mrs. Eagle~ 
~on will return to Rock Island. 

The bride, a graduate of Con
cordia high school, attended the 
UniversLty of Iowa. 

Mr. Eagleson was also graduated 
from Concordia high school and 
has been stationed at the 11aval ail" 
base in Trinidad, 

Baird-Dawson 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bail'd of 

Perry announce the marriage of 
their daughter, June Miriam, to 
Lieut. Peter Paul Dawson, son of. 
Mrs. P. Dapolonia of New York 
City. The ceremony was held in 
SI. Patrick's church at Perry, Jan. 
23. 

Thc bride was graduated from 
Perry high schaal and attended 
Kansas City Junior college In Kan
sas City, Mo. She is also a gradu-

The dl'ama department and the 
public welIarc department ot the 
Iowa City Woman's club are meet
ing this week. 

• • • 
"Random Harvest" by James 

Hilton will be reviewed by Mrs. 
Clarence Van Epps at 2:30 this 
afternoon at a meeting of the 
drama department in the c1ub~ 
rooms of the Community building. 

The achievements and potenU
alill.es of Grecr Garson will be dis
cusetid by Mrs. Thomas Reese. 

• • • 
Genel'lll activities in the unlver

&ity convalescent home wlll be dis
cussed by Stella Scott, superln
tendent of the home, at a potluck 
luncheon meeting of the public 
welfare department tomon'ow aft
ernoon. The group will meet at 
12:30 in the clubrooms of the Com
munity building. 

Everett R. Means, organization; 
Prof. Mate L. Giddings, program; 
Mrs. Hugh F. Carson, camp; Mrs. 
Ada L. Miller, public relations, 
and Prof. Marjorie Camp, train
ing. 

This ecli\Jse will strike the earth 
on the sunrise side of Siberia, will 
proceed aCI'Qss the north side of 
Japan, to the Aleutian islands and 
into Alaska, touching the towns 
Of Seward and Anchorage. It 
will reach Anchol'age at approxi
mately 7:24, Iowa City time, this 
evening. 

Mrs. O. B. Limo~cth, 1113 E. 
College street, will be hostes 10 
the Colleie Street Neighbors to
morrow at 2:30 p. m. All women 
residing in the 1000 and 1100 
blocks of College street are in
vited to attend and bring their 
finished blocks for the shelter 
quilts. 

Prlzlllr-Dautremont ate ot the Reseal'ch hospllal in 
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert W. Prizler Kansa::! Clly. 

Committee members for the 
meeting are Mrs. D. D. Nicholson, 
chairman, Mr~. L. C. Jones and 
MI·S. G. H. Fonda. Members are 
asked to bring a covered dish and 
theil' own table service. 

The recently organized troop 
10 will. hold election of officers 
at a meeting tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in Iowa City high 
school. Plans will also be made for 
the play "Buzzie's Babies" which 
the troop will present at the Pa
rent-Daughter banquet in March. 
Mrs. Julian D. Barksdale is the 
new leader of the troop. 

Pins will be presented to eight 
new Girl Scouts at a meeting of 
troop 11 at 3:10 tomorrow aIter
noon in Horace Mann school. The 
girls who are to be inducted are 
Margaret Ann Kubik:, Marilyn 
Luse, Marina Strabala, Mary 
Leinfelder, Gwendolyn Yenter, 
Marian Ries, Sharon Lukosky and 

,Mary Jackson. Ice cream will be 
made at the meeting by troop 
members who are working lor the 
cook's merit badge. 

Troop 12 will meet at Junior 
hIgh school at 4 o'clock tomorrow 
altemoon lo practice songs for 
the Parent-Daughter banquet. 

Cardboard doll furniture will 
be made by members of Brownie 
troop 18 at a meeting in Henry 
Sabin school at 3:80 toman-ow af
lernoon. The furniture will be 
made from patterns cut by MI:s. 
Lamont M. Bonham, troop leader. 

Richard Lillard Gets 
Position as Editorial 

Aslistant of Review 

In going from Siberia to Alaska, 
the path of the eclipse must cross 
the International Dateline, locat
ed in the mid-Pacific, and will 
therdOre end "a day before it be
gins." 

The International Dateline has 
been explained in this way: 

"If a voyagel' travels eastward 
to the Antipodes and thus 'antici
pates the sun,' hIs timing will be 
12 hours in advance, and If an
other voyager travels westward, 
then his timing will be 12 hours 
behind. There will be a difference 
of 24 how's when they meet. To 
avoid confusion, mariners chose 
the 180 degree meridian as a con
venient line (the International 
Dateline), at the crossing · of 
which they changed the day, for
ward if gOing west and backward 
if going east." 

Barbara Kent Feted 
At Shower in Home 

Of Mrs. Kirk Porter 
To honor Barbara Kent, bride

elect of John Greenleaf, M1·8. Kirk 
H. Porter, SOl Richards stl'eet, en
tertained 21 guests at a mother
daughtel' shower last evening at 8 
o'clock. The group spent the eve
ning outlining appllque designs on I 
hot pan holders and tea towels. I 

Mrs. Porter presented the guest 
of honor with a corsage of sweet 

Richard Lillard, G of Hollywood, I peas from which were streamers, 
Call1., has recently been appointed each ending with a rhyme to in~ 
editorial assistant of The Missis~ dicate the presence at gifts hidden 
.sippi Valley Historical Review, . throughout the house. 
magazine published quarterly. For her table decorations the 
PI·of. Louis Petzel' of the history hostess had an enlarged photo
depUJ'Iment is the editor. graph of the PI'ospective bride and 

Lillard's book "Desert Cho]- groom in a malTiage setting. Can
lenge" was publlshed a short time dIes and a color scheme of pink, 
ago. white and blue completed the dec

orations. 

TEA DANOE 
A tea dance ,pobllOl'ed by 

Union Board will be held In the 
river room of Iowa Union Ihls 
afternoon from' to 11:30. The 
no.tleket affair " ,ltrlCtl, for 
couples. . 

AT FIRST •. D " .. 0'''0''-
~uSE'66 

666 T~LETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

Phi Bela Kappa honorary fra
ternity. 

The couple will live In Mont~ 
gomery, Ala., where LIeutenant 
Dawson is stationed. 

ot Riverside announce the en- Lieutenant Dawson attended 
gagement of their daughter, EJleen school in Des Moines and was 
Vivian, to Pvt. Stephen F. Dautre- graduated :from the University of 
mont, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Io\~a where J:e was a member of 
C. Dautremont, also of Riverside. , Phi Kappa SIgma fraternity and 

The bride-elect is a graduate of ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~;;~ 

University Club to Do 
Knapsack Book Work 

Mrs. Louis C. Zopf and Mrs. 
Nathan F. Sorg, co-chairmen of 
University club activities Ior Feb
ruary, will direct work on the 
Knapsack Library project tomor
row in the Iowa Union clubrooms 
between 10 and 5 o'clock. 

Members wJII bring iheir own 
lunches, and coffee will be served 
at noon. 

SI. Mary's high school and the 
Iowa City Commel'cial college. She 
is now employed at the First Capi
tal National bank. 

PriVate Dautl'emont, a gradUate 
of St. Mary's school in Riverside, 
attended the university until he 
entered the arroy. He is now sta
tioned at Ft. Riley. Kansas. I 

Kane-Brinker 
Agnes Kane, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. J. Kane of Keokuk, 
became the bride of Maj. Walter 
E. Brinker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

/ 

ANY HOUR 
FROM DAWN TO MIDNI6h. 

I:RANDII: 
IS AT YOUR SERVICE 

. . . . just like clockwork : . . that's the de
pendability at the Crandic LIne. Hop a Speedy I 

Crandic Streamliner and arrive on the dati 
Warm, \speedy COllliort is yours on CraDdle . 
7-days a week service. 

Far': 
ste, olle wa, 

'75c, rollll4 tn. 
(pia Wl) 

18 Roand TrIPS Dill, 

c .... , .. •• 
11\ ... 11 .... .. , 

un 

~:; ,C E DAR : RAP IDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Just Arrived! 
New Corduroy 

SPORT COATS . . 

It's new and authentically styled. 
This spring corduroys will be the favorites on the campua 
for the college men. 

Colors-camel tan and brown. 
Model-drape 3 button single breasled. 
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In Intramurals 
belta Chi, Maclean, 
Water Plant, Chesley 
Win Championships 

By GENE DORR 
Four intramural cage crowns 

were won last night on the field
house gym 11001' as eight quintets 
battled for top honors in their re
spective leagues. 

, 

Sports 

7'rail Schnoor, Hoerner 
Report to Hawkeyes 
For Triangular Meet Senatot~~n~s, ~aw 

~aSled 'to.ll1neffi"g By SID F"'DER Iowa trnck fans will get one 'i..:..!. . 'S ., 
mOI'e chnnce toee Lee Farmer, Huskers to PI':;'7 Jays NEW YORK (AP) - Since the 

Seemuth, Smith, Ivie, 
Brogla Score All 
Of Ramblers' Points 

confcrence sprint champion and red lighl hasn't been turned on yet, By GENE DOnn 
Hawkeye track captain, in action OMAHA (AP) - Enthusiastic pl'oCessional baseball and footba ll Daily Iowan Sports Writer 
before he is called into the army, State ~enatoL' Sam Klaver of have decided to go right on about St. Mary's cagers took a 24 to 18 
Coach Gcorge BI·e. nnh:ln an- Omaha thinks the current Cl'eigh- their business of gett ing ready for beating at the hands of Sharon 

NEW YORK (AP) - War or no nounced last night that l"nrmer ton University basketball team is the 1943 seasons until such time last night on the Sharon 11001' after 
war, they still go for their ~ports will compete in Saturday's triang- so lood he wants to pass a law as new and expanded manpower h01ding a one-point advantage at 
. A t I' 'r h LIlaI' meet with lhe Univer fly of about it. . 
111 us ra la, even 1 they ave a Wisconsin and the pre-Wght He :i,ntroduoed a bill in the rulings put the brakes on. the end of the first quarter. The 
hard time moking up IheiJ' minds school's Scnhawks. slate legislature at Lincoln whioh At the same time, while these Shar'on quintet played tight de-
which sport should have priority At the flame time, the Hawks would make it malldlltory lor the twu are operating on a "we'll-go- fensive ball fl'om the zone Lorma-
ris:hls. l'eceivecl another boost when Carl University of Nebraska to meel as-far-as-we-can" basts, officials tion, balding the Murians to one 

lI.'he cl'ieketers, for instance, Sohnoor, 1940 letterman in the Creighton in athletic competition basket in the second period after 
of various other sports yesterd'liy B'll Sweeney h'gh s 0 'ng Ram couJdn't d cide whether they two mile, lind Dick Hoerner o[ whenever Creighton desircs to J, I C rJ -
couldn't sec how yesterday's bl" d j t d f uls ShOllld ,Jllay cl'icket 01' li ten to a Dubuqlle, slale high school shol schedule a contest. er .I.orwal' was e ec on 0 
"work-or-fight" edict was going ft f . t f th f' t horse racc, as the following ilem, lJUt chaml>i t91l in 19o!l, I'el>orted 'Xhe JIIYs Qnd the Cornhusk~rs a el' our mmu es 0 e ITS 
to affect ihem any more than they t h d g b tal«!n fl'om on Australian ncws- and wHl compcte in tbe meet. haven't 'J>Jayed , basketball since qunr el' a one y. 
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Holding their rlvals coreless in 
the fourth quarter, the Della Chi 
cagers overcame a two point de
licit to defeat Delta Upsilon, 13 
to 12, in one of the thrillers of 
the eveplng. The victory gave the 
Delta Chi's the social fraternity 
intramural blLllketball champion
ship, the result or winning fOUL' 
tilta in an eliminJ\tion tourney to 
de<:i<le a lea&ue I:ro llbolder. 

had been by previous orders. M Sh f d tarted pap r, c~plajns: Ji'armer hns also bcc:n wOl'klng thc 1931,32 season, when Creigh- eer, aron ol'war, s 
Racing ContInues th 'f' k b . / "B(lght· cricket is pl'omised fOl' on t.he 70-yard low hurdles lind ton won two charity contests. They e game S lJ'ewor s Y pOlll'lng 

Racing appears to be in the best I . h f th 11 th 
Tom Thorsen abd Dennis Shay 

paced the Delta CIJI's with four S; 
points ~h, While ElrQY o'\dams . A A}", A M~ 
and Gewlle J(eyes reaistert!d on NVV' 
three and. two points respeCtively I iA 
Don Johnson and Wayne Brun- " "ta.~ 
kon sparked ,the losers with two ~~ II Il, 
fleld!IQIIl lIPi.l!ce J 

LA T NlGHT'S RESULTS .ee"neep K'ING of 1'1ole-
Social Fraternity FJnaJs L.l6~-r..vS; 16~1"S, ~epAIi?ING 

Delta Chi 13, Delta Upsilon I 10 ~6~1" *S WAf SAcK.. 
]2 ,/1'0 -(Me. 'f'MRo...!e;... 

Town Leal\le Filla Is 
MacLean 81, Thatcher 12"

Dormitol'y Final$ 

,IlJlll2e:o ~ANDS CAtJseo 
SAMM" -(0 ~11' "0( .. 1i?{Ni9- A 
F~w ",o~"A~ AGO, "u1' #te. 
e S AI-I- ~ii1' A6AII! ANt> 

Re-AO,/ ~o GO 

Watecplant 19, Dub\lque 18 ------'------"--;---------------
CQ..op DQrlTl Finals 

ChllSley 23, Gables 15 
Thatcher was toppled {rom the 

town league in the upset of the 
night by a str.ong MacLean quintet 
who scored almost at will in the 
last quarter to win, 31 to 12. Carl 
Moore led the MacLean attack, 
pouring in eight field goals tor a 
total of 16 points. John Stewart 
and Tuck Evans trailed with four 
points. Jack Worthington, one of 
the tourney's smoothest centers, 
and Dan EIcher led the losers with 
two Ci Id goals each. 

The quintet from the university 
waterplant "dripped" ou l a 19 
to 18 decision over Dubuque house 
for the dormitory crown. Crum
ley "tmned on the steam" in the 
second period for the game's high 
sc ing !)onors with eight pOints. 
Fowl I' led Chesley to lhe co-op 
dormitory championship in turn
ing back Cl bles, 23 to 15. 

Navy Track Stars, 
Meh,I,13eetham Run 
In Millrose Games 

Seahawk track stm' from the 
Navy's Pre-Flight school will be 
repres nted n two fronts Sat
urday: a pair of lndividuals at the 
Millrose A. C. games in New York 
and the cadet varsity team in 
tri ngular meet with Iowa and 
Wiscortsin in the iieldhouKe. 

Ens. Walter Mehl, a sistant 
coach of the Senhawk varsity 
team, wi\] enter the Wanamaker 
mile :It thc Milll'oSC games and 

Sf. Patrick's Travels 10 Oxlord . 
Toni hi to Resume (age ~18Y 

.-----------
SI. Patrick 's Big Grecn cagers L" t.. H 'k C'" -

will travel to Oxford tonight to Iftn:: aw agers 
resume their court activities af-
ter a ten day lay~off. The game, Drl"ll on Fasl Break 
originally planned for Fl'iday 

night, has been moved up because For (11'olon Co-'e$t of conflicting schedules. III 
Discounting lasl week's loss to 

St. Mary's as "just one of those 
things," the Irish will be out to Work on a fast break took the 
resume their winning ways in 
preparation for next week's Dav
enport Diocesan tournament. 

Coach Cllff Gritta has been drill
ing his starting five on fast break 
tactics durIng the past week, hop
ing to beiter equip the team tor 
the huge St. Ambl'ose court, home 
of the diocesan tourney. 

Forward Jim Russell and Phil 
McLaughlin, center Bob Connell 
and guards Don Gatens and Billy 
Connell have been working as the 
Iirst unit with forward Bob Grady, 
center Gene Leeney, guard Mike 
Montgomery, and forward-guard 
Earl Murphy backlng them up. 

Murpby's work in the back
court, during last week's Sl. 
Mary's ballIe and during recent 
practice sessions, has helped to 
~ake some oC the pressUL'e off 
slarlers Connell and Gatens. The 
seal'ch for a good substitute guard 
has been one oC Kl'itta 's biggest 
headaches all sea. on. 

greater part of drills yesterday 
out at City high where Coach 
Fran Merten is getting his Little 
Hawk engel's ready for the Clin
ton tilt tomon'ow night. A short 
scrimmage !inl~hed oft the ses
sion with a couple of neYlcomers 
appearing on the first string 
lineup. 

Gene Matthess and Don Farns
worth were given a t\·y at Qnc 
of the regular forward posts, and 
did a good job oC holding up their 
ends oC the combination. Bucky 
Walter, Bob Roth, Bill Snngster 
and Dave Danner completed the 
Cirst quintet. 

Although the scrimmage was 
short, lhe boys pu t out all thci r 
~turr to be in the best of form 
for 1he River Kings. Davenport 
took a 35 to 20 deCision over the 
Rivermen last week, so it Iowa 
City is tripped up tomor!ow, it 
will be quite n feather in Clin
ton fs cap. 

Seaman Charlie Beetham, also an 81 ha ks P 
assistant coach with the Seahawks, ue w repare 

B ill Pender took the conference 
scoring lead away from Danner 
last week and now holds an 11-
point advantage. Both Iowa City 
and Dubuque play conference 
games th.is week, but Danner will 
be handicapped by playing on a 
strange fl001'. 

will entel' the half-mile run there. • 
The triangular meet will be the 'For West liberty 

first appearance of the Seahawk 
track squad although a cross 

Conference standln,s 

W L Pct. TP OP 

c untry team comprising cadets, Enthusiasm tan high in the Blue
ali of whom have since graduated hawk camp yesterday as the U
to flight training, won several high five prepared for ' their tilt 
dual and triangular meets and the with West Liberty here Friday. 
National Servicemen's cross coun- The Blues cagers appeared to be 
try title last fall. keyed for the contest which will Dubuque ...... 5 1 .833 195 170 

The h'8ck squad has ·been work- be tlleir fifth conference foe of the Davenport .... 4 1 i800 186 l38 
iag out regularly klr less 'than a season. Iowa City .... 4 2 .666 203 159 
month under Lieul. (jg) George Coach Louis Alley drllled his Franklin ...... 3 2 .600 146 159 
OUerness and his assistants, Mehl Quintet against the zone defense Clinton ........ 2 4 .333 170 180 
and Beetham, and according to that the West Liberty five employs. McKinley ... 2 4 ,333 t54 200 
the coaches, may find itself "two The Comets came dangerously Roosevelt .... L 4 ,200 133 )61 
weeks away {l'om top form" in close to handing U1e U-high five Wilson .......... L 4 .200 114 146 
meeting Iowa and Wisconsin. At their iirst conference loss in their Ga.mes Last Week 
Ule same time the squad promises I fir t encounter of the season. Franklin 37, Wilson 29 
balance and probable strength in Against the zone defense lhe Dubuque 35, Roosevelt 29 
lhe sprints and low hurdles. Track Bluehawk forwards hit their peak Davenport 35, Clinton 20 
ia a basic conditioning activity in Of the season with Don Wagner Iowa City 24, Charles City 22 
the rlgorollS pre-flight program. topping the scorers with Ll mark- McKinley 51, Marion 31 

Mehl, at the Millrose games, ers. The otber regular Blue for- Burlington 51, Roosevelt !l4 
Games This Week will be seeking to regain the ward, Jim Rasley, can hit best 

Friday: Wanamaker mile title he held. in against th is type of defense also. 
1941 and which will be detended It is apparent that the Comets Iowa. CUy a.t Clinton 
by Gil Dodds of Boslon, who holds will attel1lpt to sa lvage this game Davenport at MoKinley 

this w ek-end, with the fixtures there is a possibility that the haven't played footbaU since n a SWIS er I'om COOl' on e 
spot to continue close to normal, . I A h ·t t b belween Easls and Souths and Maywood, Ill. Negro will enter 1905, when the Huskers tri- openmg pay. c art y oss y 
despite loss o[ the 18-38 age group. Seh . d th . 1 th Wests and VaLleys at an interesting lhis even I as well as the sprints umphed, TI ' I d'8 r raIse e morgll1 0 ree 

stage, while the RAAF will play and broad jump. The senator,referring to thc. lere. are many )OC ~eys u~ er ~ pOints. Don Brogla's free throw 
o transport team on the sports for The meet, schedu led lor Snt- present Creighton basketball team In acllon and many fOl'me~ lockeys put the Ramblers in the race, but 
troops programme on Sunday. urday aftemoon will include four says proudly "Let's look at th~ lover 38 t? serve as. exel'cls~ boys. a swisher by Altmaier put the 

• "The runnln&, of the Mol- [ield and eight trnok events as reco~'d." ~oxll1g wIth 2,700 fighters, mclud- Marians behind, 5 to 1. George 
bourne Cup at 3:15 p. m. mJ,ht well 05 three speCial races fOr Okay, Senator. 109 31. past. and present world Seemuth, Dave Jvle and Melvin 
be a help to bowlers. It is likely freshmen. Creighton, on top in the CUl'- c~lamplons, ID the .armed for~es, Smith registered three quick fielc! 
that some of the clubs will eome rent Missouri Valley conferen¢e a read.y has been CUI ~Ied drastlc- goals to put St. Mary's in the lead 
to an a&,reement aboul an ad- , k Off · I basketball scramble, has won 11 ally 111 varIOUS .sectJons of the at the end of the first quarter, 6 
journment to listen to the Cup ra" Ilelia s out of 12 games thus far thi country, and servIce men have all to 5. 
rallnlng, but If they do bot ad-" season. The Jays have averaged but taken over the sport. ~nd golf Sweeney held Sehr, 6 ft. 4 in, 
journ some batsmen are likely .9 pOints allame to win a high has calle~ off all competition for Sharon guard, to three points In 

to be prepared to throw their In' 'elude -Stars place in national ranking:;. the duratIon . the first qunrter b fore Sweeney 
wIckets away. Only blemish on the Jays' rec- Since Manpower Commissioner was ejected on foul s. From then 

Now as far: as our knowledge oC ord this year is their 63-55 de- Paul McNutt didn't mention 1.Jase- on, Sehr's height was too good a 
cricket is concerned it is just teat by the Great Lakes Naval ball or football in his list of "non- match for the Ramblers. 
something that hides in a dark Training stallon at Chicago on deferrables" Tue day, officials of Although held to three markers 
corner o[ some rough-hewn sum- Officials at the triangular trock Jan. 23. But they bounced bacll these sports couldn't see any reason during the course of the tilt, Don 

Ita ~ t nh dl C C d M to become "crystal ball gazers" mer co ge and makes a gosh- meet Saturday between Iowa, ,Yis- 0 rna an e amp rower, 0 ., and foresee the future. So the gen- Brogla, Rambler guard, played his 
awful noise by rubbing its hind consin and the Seahawks repre- ~4-32, recent winner over Big eral opinion was to "wail and see." best game of the. season, according 
legs together, keeping everybody sent about every field in' athletics. Six leader Kansas university. "We'll start spring training as to Coach FranCIS SueppeL Tom 
awake. They are all connected with the Diminutive, serious Eddie Hick- scheduled," explained Eddie Bran- Sjah.le pepped ul! t~e sluggish 

However, the idea that the bats- Navy Pre-Flight school, and could ey, tbe Creighton coach, while he nick the New York baseball m-j Marla~s when the gomg became 
men might throw their wickets be listed in any Who's Who in would relish the idea of games ants: secretary. "And whenever rOaUmgeh m the clOSing minutes of the 
away is intriguing, and we asked Sporls. between the schools provided new rulings 8l'e made, we'll be I g . 
our cricket expert, Gayle Talbot, Heading the list is the referee suitable dates could be a1'l'anged, -------_____ _ 
what it was all about. Mr. Talbot and starter, Lieut. (jg) R. E. believes most Nebraska sports ready to go along with them. If St. Mary's (18) FG FT PF TP 
spent some time in England for Giegenback, former track coach fans would prefer allowing the they should come in Mayor June, 
The Associated Press, and he at Fordham. Head judge of the schools to make !.heir own sched- say, we'll lock up then." Seemuth, f .... ... 1 
speaks familiarly of such fascinat- finish is Lieut. (jg) E. B. Noyes, ules. National league president Ford IVie, f ..................... .,2 
ing terms as "sticky wicket" and assistant track coach at Dartmouth. Officials at the University of Frick said much the same, point- Smith, g .. 1 
othel' such jolly expressions. A Other judges oI the finish in- Nebraska, whose basketball tenm ing out that "we're going along Brogla, g . L 
sticky wicket, he explains, is some- clude Lieut. (jg) C. Seay, coach is in fourth place in current Big with plans-and waiting." Stahle, f 0 
thing like a wet field, and a good at Southwestern, Kan.; Lieut. (jg) Six conference standtngs, had no Draft In May Bright, c 0 
bowler, or pitcher, can do amaz- Hugh Mulleh, track star at Ottawa, comment. It was learned, meantime, that Sweeney, c....... 0 

Totals ....... . 5 

3 
1 
3 
3 
o 
o 
4 

8 14 18 
ing tricks with the ball under such Kan., and Lieut. Harry Lawson, But the senator is not ~o re- the National Football league is 
circumstances, making it bounce all-around star at Boston univer- strained. planning to hold in April or May 
every which way from the heavy sity. Listed as timers are Lleut. "It would creaie bctter under- its postponed "draft" of college Sharon (24) FG FT PF TP 
ground. (jg) J . L. Hort, track and football standing and goodwIll between players who graduated last year. ~:--__________ _ 

As for the batsmen throwing at Colgate, and Lieut. Clg> George the schOOls," Klaver declares. "n Officials feel that by spring they Sehr, g . ... ...... 2 3 
away their wickets, he says that Svendsen, All-American gridiron will make for a healthier situation. will have ~ clearer line .on just J Meel', f ............. 2 I 
would mean that they would get player from Minnesota. Creighton has the top basketball what mate.nal WII! be available: Shaffer, f ....... .. ... 0 4 
Up there and make little effort to Judges of the pole vault include team in-tbenation. Why shouldn't The .chlef concern ,~f rac~ng Zahradnek, f .' ~. 1 1 
slap the ball with the paddle, thus I Lleut. (jg) Gordon Benn, Mary- the Bluejays and Nebl'aska meet I heads" IS the los~ of operatmg Altmaier, g ........... 1 1 
being enabled to retire quickly and ville, Tenn., and Lieut. (jg) Ralph each other?" I slaffs -stewardS, o!flcials, mu- Roberts, c 1 0 
heal' thc running of the Melbourne Weigle, football player at Pitts- i tuels men, 3?,d so IOLth. " Donavan,! '" 0 0 

2 
3 
3 
1 
o 
I 
2 

Cup. burgh. Shot put judges are Lieut. iCh Th. d . Although . grec~sh."Cepers "were 
Now lC yOu can imagine tlle Phil Bengison, assistant football apman _ Ir IIsted.by M;,Nutt among the n.on- Totals. . .. 7 10 12 24 ' 

Yankee and White ox ealling a coach of the Seahawks; Lieut. Wes I I defenables, Joe~ .Day, Untted Score by Quarters: 
reC)ess during one of their ,ames 'Schulmerick, football star at Ore- States .Golf assoclatton secretary, St. MarY'1> 6 B 11 
so the players eould listen In c,n gon State, and Lieut. (jg) James S . R saId thiS WO~d not bother the Imks Sharon ......... ~_ ..... 5 14 19 
the running of the Kentucy Der- Tatum, former foolbali coach at tOiling ace game much Immedia~elY, because 
by you have a. tair pleture or North Carolina. I ' most gl'eenskeepers l!l the 18-38 
what was eontelnplnted in Aus- I Official of the high jump is age class are already 111 t~e arme.d 
tralla. Lieut. (jg) E. S. Tessmer, Univer-Iff . forces and those now plymg thell' 

And i{ you can imagine Joe sity of Michigan. Judges of the n ftn erenpe trade are la rgely older. men. 
Gordon going Up to the plate and broad jump are Ens. John Cheet- V ", . P.erhaps the most pomted obser-
swlnging feebly at three wild wood, footbali pluyer at Bowling I votlon came from Oharles ~raham, 
pitches so he could hustle back to Green university, Ohio, and Ens. preSIdent ?~ the San FranCISco club 
the dugout and get the latest on Robert Timmons, gridiron star at Out of competition since Jan. 25, of the Pael1tc Coast basebalileagu.c, 
the derby you have a vivid imagin- Pitlqburgh . lowa's cagers will get lined up for who$e l'cmarks on the SJtu~tl~,n I?, 
alion indeed. If a baseball playe!' Inspectors of the course include the last half of the BIg Ten sched- the past r~w weeks haven t sal 
were t9 throwaway his wicket in Lieu!. (jg) John Brennan, :£oot- ule when they meet Knox college too well w~th lhe other clu.b own
any such brazen manner he would baller at' Michigan; Lieut. (jg) of Galesburg, Ill. , here Saturday el's. Refcrrmg to baseb~~l ln ~en
be summoned before Commission- John Callahan, director of athletics night. e~~1 and s~orts In pal tlculal , he 
er Landis forewith and willy-nilly, at Marietta college in Ohio; Ens. Knox has a team with four vet- pO,t,nted . ou,t. 
and would be on bis way back Gene Flick track and football at erans, headed by Jeny Lemon, It dldn t .do basoball any good 
to the farm in no time. And not Minnesota, 'and Ens. James Mor- center who has averaged 15 1-3 to operate 111 1918; I remember 
a baseballiarm. gan all-around star at Ohio Wes- points per game. Up to ycsterday, resentment of sOl11e. (ans on occa-

All"way, Ule news item seems Ie a'n Kno had broken n' . slons. And now, lhe Idea of women, 
J y . x eve In SIX physically deficient men and o~hers to show the 'Solid (rip the horses games 

have on AUlitrallan sportsmen, 0 COH~h "Pops" 'Harrison recently working in war industries, while 
and also Indleates tbat ports Local uinte1s Play has done some lineup shifting, able bodied mcn play basobull, 
are being clU'l'ied on in a tilg trying 'BOb Lundstedt at guArd. SE:ems incongruous." 
way Ilcrwn under. I D" lou Chuck Uknes, the football player 

But it's the stopping of a cricket n . laces-an mey who may be drafted later this 
match to listen to a horse race that month, is regarded as the most im-
gets us. It'~ too much like t~e /' St. Pat's and St. Mary's cagers proved pl<IYer hnd may start at 
jockeys puliJng up the .h~rses 111 will begin .play in the dioce81l11' one of the guard llost~. 
the back~~l'etch and waltmg for a tournament Monday at Davenport. Latest l'esults in the Big Tcn 
world sel les game 10 be over be- Th G d Wh ·t . t t "U scoring race show that Tom Chap
fore pl·oceeding. , e reen un, I e qu~n e WI man is tlJird with 94 pOints clOd 

Come to think of it, maybe that's oppose St. Paul s o[ Burlin:!lton at Ben Trickey is fifth with 73. Andy 
what happened to some of our 11 a. m. The Ramblers will take Phillip from rill.nois leads with 107 
horses at that on Central of Ottumwa at 2 p. m. 

, • . In the event that both of the counters while Ralph Hamilton of 
. ' local quinle1s come through the Indiana follows with 98. Al Menke Dookie Steve Mesner first round they will engage each is in fourth Jllac.e with 78 points. 
I '~ other in the second round at 8 p. m. 

Back WI"lh Redlegs Monday. In their first clash of the 
season the Ramblers took a '37-27 
verdict from the boys from the 

'8Err B'~DE El'll 
SHAVlN$'S liKE WfP!NO. · 

MY fACE WITH A TOWEL 
w. 1 •. TIIOMPSON 

-_;;;;P;iiiiiiiifti;;;;~ Des I\Loll)e' • h . 

. t d Franklin at Dubuque 
qne decision thIS season over due ~ the fac that they ropped Wilson at West Waterloo CINCINNATI (AJ') _ Steve 
Mehl-in the Sugar bowl mile. the first tilt 31-29 in a rugged 

South side. . 
In the top bracket St. Ambrose 

Academy is the heavy l~vol'ite<to 
come through. The Irish cagers 
w'ill probably spend two days at 
Davenport before returning home. 

Beetham, former Ohio State star contest that almost speiled defeat Saturday: Mesner, rookie third-sacker ac-
and national champion, was de- for the Alley quintet. But this time Davenport at Franklin qu!1'ed by the Cincinnati Reds in 
feated in last year's Millrose meet the BlUES are going to make certain McKinley at Roosevelt November and "released on waiv-
by Fred Sickinger of Manhattan, that the result will be in their favor Leading Conference Scorers ers" to Brooklyn only last Monday, 
who again will be an entry with by a wider margin than the first t! is back with the Reds, all because, 
Gene Venzke, perennial cam- clash. _______ G_ F_G_ F_T_PF __ TP_ said general manager Warren Giles 
paigner on the board track cir- West Liberty is a greatly im- Pender (Dub.) .... 6 33 11 7 77 yesterday, "I wasn't as smart as I 
cuit. proved ball club since meeting the Da.nner (I. C.) .... 6 32 4 11 66 thought I was." 

Bluehawks. They show better scor-
I 
Bissell (McK.) .... 5 23 13 11 59 _ Ciles said he had "overlooked a 

Sf. Ambrose WIns, 42-34 ing balance and the Comets' de-, Robinson (Cl.) .... 6 20 7 14 47 rule in the book which says that 
ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (AP)-8t. tense has greatly improved. From ' Schulz (Dav.) .... 5]9 5 4 43 a club must give a pl~yel' a tryout 

Ambrose checked a late rally by other reports the Blues can expect Barnhizel' (Fr.) .... 5 17 6 12 40 before he can be released." 
Augustana that tied the score 31 a good baltle from the invaders. J. Liddle (Fr.) .. 5 14 til 14 98 The Reds on Monday indicated 
all in the last 10 minutes of play In yesterday's drill the Alley Sleichter (I. C.) .. 5 17 3 10 37 considerable satisfaction over the 
and then went on to win, 42 to 34. quintet appeared in top form, as Jansen (Dub.) .... 5 16 3 4 <85 -Mesner deal because, said Giles, 
St. Ambrose was ahead at haU- Bud Halvorsen has recovered [rom Schnebeck (Dub.)6 16 3 4 95 the _Sacramento rook ie had been 
time 22-19. an ailing back that has bothered Black (Roos,) ...... 5 13 9 15 i5 reprelented to them as being in 

him !rom the West Branch clash Sebern (Roos.) .. ~5 12 10 6 '34 class 4-F lor army service when in 
'~tIir ;iiia~lnJUl')' ~, ': ·Iast,. week. Hansen (Cl.) ...... 6 13 .... 6 lJ '32 tact he was in 3-A, married, with 

. CLEVELAND...:, (oAP):- ~~ , , ~pt. Jack Shay is leadinj/ the .San,ster (I. C.) .,6 13 6 9 32 no children. 
:9hr~fqtjtUs,.Jiiht ~I)et..~t B1)lIS.in th~ ,scoring 4epa\1ment rric~ (CJ.} ... ...... !6)0 7 II 29 
:i/.ihqu; ~ ~~ 'J,S;cp~- 1o~owed by Don Wainel' and Jim Gildae, (~\<.) ... ~:11 4 ~ 98 ~~emgl; (Dub.) 3 8 :8 
Pion by tb.e..Na~Q..naj &x~.:.~ J!a~.Y. ,Sh~'y. ,h kt his,s6a!!~'s peak Pau.l~n 'J~Y· ) " .. 5 JO .7 ,~~ '~er .. t~av.) .. , ... 5 . 11 :8 

!1 -24 
8 .24 
'1 23 

Si. Mary's won the tournament 
last year and again looms as a 
strong contender. 

Five thousand tons of coppel' 
are required every month by the 
U. S. army signal corps tOL' radio 
and telegraphic equipment. 

, • I 

MICKEY ROONEY' JUDY GARl lIN ll 

.cration, escaped (rijyty 'Y!IIteJ'4ay ,gaihst Amimosa by: Facldng up 19 'Walter (I,- C.) .... 6 1.0 6 "6 ~ 'QI'O~ (Dav.) .. , ..... 3 1i1 -3 
in an automobile accident that markers. The Bluehawk captain Kessell (Wil.) .... 5)0 5 ~ 'Fe~t$!r (Cl.) ........ 6 7 7 
killed a companion, James Vagas, collected nine against West Liberty Elias (Wil.) ...... ..4 9 7 7 25 Novak (McK.) ..... 6 6 9 

BAfllSIJNI 
nlMlWlI 

III 21 Co-hit: Ann Rutherford 
7 21 "THIS TIME FOR CBEPS" 44, Cleveland tavern proprietor. in the first game. Rotb (I. C . .......... 6 II 3 12 25 Been (Roos. ) .. .... 5 7 6 
9 20~' __________________ _ 
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\ I JapslExpec ed Pacific 
'IWaras Early as 1920 

Prof. George Glodlder 
Speaks to Lions C,Jub 
On Japanese Attit,~des 

I 
As lar boclc ns 1920 most ,1ap

Anese believed war with th e United 
Slates to be inevitable, accOJ'd ing 
to Ptof. George G1ock ler, head of 
the ~hpmistry depnrtment, SlJeak-
InI betore a Lions club gatil':)ring 

• in Reich's Pine room 'yostcrday 
OMn, 

Serving as traWc manager for 
an Amerioan firm in Tokyo tiu r
Iqg the perilld from 1911) to 1921, 
Pro{essor Glockler ht\q the oppor
tunit;y to become acquainted with 
Japan nnd Japanese m ntality. 

• • * 
lleferrlng to two of l1i9 Eng-

lIah-speaklng clerks, he de
clared: "They wefe certain that 
\here would evenlually be war 
wllh the United ~~lI.tes for ilU
premacy In the Pacific," 

• • • 

John McColllsteJ', C~ ot'Iowa'Clty, 
ha~ heen elected president Iff ' the 
scniol' class oC the eolleJe of com
mel·ce. Other officers are Louis 
Buenz, C!l of Burlington, vice
president, and Kathloen Davis, C4 
of Des Moines, seeretary;treasurer, 

Former SUI Student 
Has Poems Printed 

Stephen Benet Edits, 
Lauds Recent Book 
By Margaret Walker 

Mallgaret Walker, Negro stu
dent who I'eceived her M.A. dcgree 
fl'om the Univcl'si ly of Iowa in 
1940, has recently had her book of 
poems, "For My People," publi shed 
as a part of the Yale Series of 
Younger Poets. 

The book was edit.ed by Stephen 
Vincent Benet and in commenting 

Ion Miss Walker'S poetry, h e said, 
"Straightforwardness, directness, 
reality al'e good things to find in 
a young poet. It is rarcr to !ind 
them combined with a controlled 
intenSity of emotion an.d a lan
guage that, at times, even when it 
is most modern, has some of the 
liw'ge of Biblical poetry." 

He continued, "There is a deep 
sIncerity in all these poems - a 
sincerity at !Jmes disqUieting. For 
this is what one Americall has 
found and seen-this is the song 
of hel' people, of her America." 

THE DAttY 1'O-WAN, 'IOWA C1'l'Y, 'IOWA 

the bride and matroJl of honor, eswilish that threat to Port eount a considerable, part of the OFFICIAL BULLEriN I matiotJ. Students affected by this 
wore a floor-length dre s at :rose Moresby. better than 4-\.0- 1 air loss ratio (Continued from page 2) announcement are asked to com-
satin crepe styled with a bouUant Whatever lie back oC indicated achieved againstlhe Nippon e. I ply immediat.ely. 
SKirt,!lnd fit led waistline. In her Japanese major ctforts to regain The mosl crucial test of the glneering building. Color mID.> PROF. c. WOODY THOMPSON 
hair was n coronet of sm;lll roses the initiativl' in the Solomons- \I' r may be l'I al hand In the will iIlu:tr'lle the talk. ir. Wie! - DlrecMlr or Otrltle or tudent 
matching the colo.r of hEIr dre s, New Guinea sectol·. -lind it might ol)t'nln sev n b I) lIIe 0 the nel' was the lender of the 1!l3:J Atralrs 

William PrybIJ, the bride's i)e anticipation of new' American S~lwnous. Nolhinc" &borl of II American Alplne club K arakoram 
brother, served as best man. or Americ n- u. tralian orfen~;\-c J~Ir.lI)E&t m:ljllr fleet concen&ra- expedition, attempting the a~cent 

The bl"ide'S mothei' WII aUlred action impending and in thal sense tlon could heil 10 bacll UP II new of the second highest mountain in 
in a black crepe dress tl'ifl!.~ in a defensive rather than oCfensive and powerful thrust at Guadal- lhe world. The lecture is spon
white. Her. ccesRol'i ~el;e wl}ite, move,one ('Ienr-cut nd\'lln ge or ' w Guinea 01' :lny sOred by the Iowa Mountaineers. 
and she wore ~ eO~'iBge of earno- fOl' n\lied 10)"ces i,; obvi us. oih4'r n~tl"l" or III outhwe ·tern Admi 'ion will be by special 
Hons ~ et in pllUD08is. Lolli range army 'lm!Jcr5 based Pacific. :\nd IL Ilew fI rt d13- ticket only. Members must ob-

Prece(lillg !he ~many, AI)J)D on Guadal<:aJl I and in nor heast- a ter .. om r ble 10 II Coral lain a free tickel before Feb. 15th, 
Mae Ili eke, At of Iowa Ci!'y, S!tng ern New Guinea are in a Po. jtion sea and lidway de eat could Bnd the genel"l11 public may ob
"Ah! Sweet Mystery of Lite" (Her. to rake 'Imemy fleel or eonvoy do mor!' to seal the Japanese t.ain a limited number of ticket; 
bert) and ,"I Love You , Tnlly" coneentJ"a~lollS ~ny\Vhe\'e in the ac- doom. Ih~n lhe Ru I n orten- by paying a single program mem-
(Bond), She was aacompanie<i on tive wor (heater in (he f;outhwe t- Ive nd tbe aWed anwaltn In bershlp fee. 

J NIOR-SENlOR y, W. C. A. 
There will be a meeting of 

lhe Junior-Senior Y. W. C. A. i o 
the Y. W. C. A. rooms at 4 
o'clock Tue d y a!temoon. Mr. 
Price will speak about Red Cro s 
and wili give iru;truction on how 
to roll bandages. 

JANE FI K 
PrOC1'am Chalrman 

the organ by .MRs. M. H. Taylor, ern Pacific. Supplementing HI\I- Arri n yet ba\'e aohieved 10 . J . EBERT NOON fEDlTATION 
who also 1?~ayed tbe "WeQQing /leY'S naval air, and sea forc~, they, crURh 111ft ax'" in Europe. President "Noon Meditations" will be held 
March" from "Lohengrin" {Wag- ln ~ url:! a hot reception for any Sea pu. 'Ilr IS the foundation ot each Tuesday and F'ridoy a t 12:30 
ner) and the "Wedding Mllrch" J llpanese limphibinn expedition Japanese aggression. Without it E. R. C. ST DENTS p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. conlcl'-
from "Midsummer Night's DI'eam" too big to bC' trnnsported to il~ 51 e can have no hojl(' of retaining Towa students who expressed a ence room. The 15- minute prog-
(Mendel ohn). , destinntion and set ashore over- hel' ill-gotten ovel'seas gains. It navy preference at the lime of ram will ,tr s the teachings oC 

Dlnner Da~Beld night. remains to b :;e n ,"I ether Tokyo their enlistment in the army en- Jesus. Friday the group leader 
A dinner nnd dance in the By and large, the army bombers is yet ready to rio k I,he main fleet listed reserve corps are requested will be Wilma Jean Geiger, a nd 

Melody Mill, attended by 30 guesUt, ha ve. proved mOI'e lhan a match in action for reten tion or I'ecovery to call immediately at the oelict' the topic, "Jesus' Teachings About 
honored the couple at 7 o'cloclc last for enemy Zero fighters. They of lOst southwestern Pacific 1oot-1 of student attairs to supply the God." 
night. have chalked liP on their own ac- holds. chief clerk with necessary InCor-l FLORE CE WALKER 

For her traveling costume, the 
bride chQse a black crepe dress 
with white trim. With it .spe wO~'e 
a corsage of roses and black ac
cessories. 

Arter a short wf!d(lil1g trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. FI'aok wiU be at lIome on 
a farm )1E:ar Riverside whel'e the 
br idegroom is engaged in farming. 

pOUring I 

Although these clerl<s had a 
somewhat better educaUon than 
most Japanese, their views never
thrless reflected by the ph ilosophy 
of the "average Japanese." 

Well Known Russian 
Musicians to Present 
Recital Here Feb. 17 

Miss Walke[' was born in Birm
ingham, Ala. AIt.er graduating 
from Northwestern university in 
1935, she took her M.A. degree 
here. She is now a member of the 
depa rtment of English at Wcst 
Virginia State college. 
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As regards the Japanese people 
as a whole, "we must recognize 
Ihat they are loyal to an almost 
unbe lievable extent," Pr'ofessor 

I Glockler continued. Loyal y to 
their overlord, to family, fath r, 
and to the emperor, is a vast and 
potent factor in Japanese affairs. 

Discussing this psychology of 
obedience, the Ilpoolcer told of (\ 
temple which h~ had vLsiteq in 
which 47 Japanese soldiefs had 
committed hara-lcari after the 
death of their lord . 

• • • 
The "fantastic" worship of lhe 

emperor 19 another ele~eJ\1 of 
major significance In Japan se 
naUooal lire, PI'oCessor Glock
ler described the emperor as 
"looking- more like a. monkey 
than any Jap I've ever seen." 

• • • 
Expressing the belie! that "the 

apanese so!dier is pI'obably more 
ready to die lhan those ot most 
other nations," he showed how dif
licult it. would be for a Japnnese 
who. had been a prisoner or war 
to return to Japan and to assume 
his former social position. 

Vilyz Vronsky and Victor Babin, 
well known Russian musicians, will 
present a duo-piano recital Feb. 
] 7 in Iowa Union. This is a return 
engagement for these artists, who 
fh 's t played in Iowa City in 1933. 

Born in Russia, Vronsky and 
Babin first met in Berlin as stu
dents under Artur &:hnabel. Since 
their rna l' I'iage, they have appeared 

Ruth PrybilBecomes 
Bride of Ray frank 
In Lutheran Church 

with mo t of the leading symphony Before an altar banked with 
orchestras ~11 the world. Their American beauty ro~es, Ruth Pry
American debut was made from bit, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Town Hall, N. Y., 1937. liam Prybil, route 6, became the 

Babin has composed original bride of Ray Frank of Riverside in 
works for piano, voice, violin, a a Single ring ceremony performed 
t"oncerto' {or two pianos, and has at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon by 
made numerous urrangements for the'Rev. R. M. Kl'ueger in the First 
two pianos. English Lutheran churCh. ' 

The aMists have appeared as The bride's floor-length gown of 
guests on various radio programs white lace was fashioned with a 
including t\:le Ford hour and Bing sweetheart neckline and short 
Crosby's j;»-'Qgram, I?ufied sleeves. Her shoulder-

When not on tqllJ:" Vronsky and length lace veil fell from a coronet 
Babin make their home on the out- of tiny white flowers, and she car
skirts of Santa Fe, N. Mex. Both ried a bouquet of carnations. 
pianists have taken out their first I Attended by Sister 
American citizensh ip papers. Mrs. Robert Stevens, sister of 

(Continued Irom pAge 2) 

larJy if American nava l forces as
signed to safeguard the Guadal
canal deCensive-oilenslve outpost 
include battleships a :; Tokyo re
pod s. 

Logical Dlsposlllou -
The logicnl disposition of heavy 

American naval force.l fulfillif)g 
a dual protective role in the Solo
mons would seem to be southward 
of Guadalcanal and able to con
verge swiftly to meet any enemy 
UIl'eat to that island 01' to the 
Australian supply Jines and their 
islund stepping stones sti ll farther 
south. That also would ,~eem to be 
the most favorab le disperse l then
tel' for Admiral l{alsey's ships j[ 
they were called upon to meel a 
new attempted Japanese descent 
upon nOl·thel'n New G\linea. Muc
AI'thur's men nod planes have 
smashed one Japanese invasion 
army in Pa pua. It would be a fu
tile Japanese sacrifice if no Iur
th er a Item p t is to be made to Jle-

------------~---------------
Tok¥o will be able to take it, the 

professor thinks. Japa nese fatal- g .. -, I 
ism, their readiness to die and . a I Y 
to sacrifice for the emperor are 
$hown in the fact that air raid t 
shelters in Japan are built only 
ior children under 10 years of 

owan Want Ads 
* * * age, and adults over 60 and feeble. r;i ==============:1 * * * ! * * * ----ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 

The rest of the population wtlJ 
just have to bear it. 

19 Students Initiated 
By Gamma Phi Beta 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority an
nounces the initiation of Jnnet Sue 
Butler, Al of Bethany, Mo.; Phyllis 
Hedges, Al of Iowa City; Barbara 
Lund, A2 of Peoriu, Ill.; Mildred 
Anderson, A4 of St. LOllis; Barbara 
Larmer, A2 01 Muscatine; Marjorie 
Soenke, A3 of Davenport; Mary 
Lou Carpenter, Al of Cedar 
Rapids. 
~i1dred Buoy, A2 of COllncil 

Qrove, Kiln.; Mary Grace Ellhon, 
"" oJ Alton, lll.; Janice Liepold, 
Al of Winnetka, 111.; Jeanne 
Bowlin, AI of Iowa City; Millicent 
Riihter, Al of Iowa City; Mary 
B,rusl,J, Al 01 Shenandoah; Mary 
~ ~ueller, A2 01 Cedar Rapids; 
Marian Kautz, A2 of Mu~catine; 
Belty Lou Knudson, A2 of Am ~; 
JiIQ. McKee, Al oC Muscatine; 
Eileen Riley, C3 01 Burlington, nnd 
Pliyllis Willer, A3 of Tipton. 

Objector 
Doesn't Want to Be 

Contaminated 

NEW YORK (AP) - Said John 
A. Collura, 19, a vegetnrinn, to the 
court: 

, "I am willing to fight for my 
country, but I want a guarantee 
that there will be no mjections 
or serum into my body. Your 
Honor, I have lived a hygienic Ii {e 
and I don't want my clenn body 
infested with poilOnous sCI'ums." 

Said Federal Judge Vine Ilt L. 
Leibell to Collura , charged with 
falling to report for induction: 

"Young mnn, whnl the Germans 
and Japs will shoot at you will 
be far worse lhan a serum. You 
must remembel' that the fox hole.; 
in the baltie fields are not 
equipped with steam hcat, en
closed showers and soCt pillow,~ . 
You had better walle up. Therc 
is ~ war \loing 00. A we k with 
the marines would do you 11 world 
at good." 

Collura was given a wee~ to 
U"nk Over the court's remllrks. 

Fireman Finds He', 
Alreadv at Fi ... 

CONOVER, N. C.-Volunteer 
Fireman Hugh A. Holl h Ilrd the 
siren, jumped up from his tob ie, 
got Into his car nnd dashed to the 
fire llatlon-just In lime to see 
the fir' truck turn the cornel', He 
folJ9vJ.ed the tl:uck until it stopped 
in4ll! tOl1,n11 ~I' c~ in the ex!l.ct. 
sPot It,tatted trom, rigl1L n front 
at 1111 0\YIt hOme, The fir w 
in the basement of his nextdoor 
neighbor'. home, some 20 f t 
away, 

1 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line per day 
3 consecuti vo, days-

7c, per line per day 
I) consecutive days-

5c per Ii ne per day 
1 monlh-

4c per line per day , 
-figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLA$$lFIED DISPLAY 
sOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ne~s office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be cOiled in 
before:; p.m. 

Responsible 101' one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * +: 

* * 
WANTED - LAUNDay 

I APPROVED rooms {or men. Close LOST: Pi Phi 111"l·OW. Call Silir-
in. Dial 2382. / ley Balcer. 3187. 

ROOM fOr professional or gradu
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. FEMALE HELP WANTED 

TWO SING~ooms for GIRL FOR housewoJ"l,. Inquire at 
Approved. Dial 6403. men. Larew Plumbing. Dial 9681. 

-.--
THREE half-double rooms, uni

vel'sity heated. 32 E. Burlington. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS appl-y in 
person, New Process Laundry 

313 S. Dubuque. ' 

HELP WANTED I APARTMENTS Am> niTS 
WANTED: YOUNG married wO-. ' 

man for part time stenographic FUrnJshe~ one room apartment 
worl< Write 524 Daily Iowan With kitchenette. 326 Btown-

. , . Dial-6256. 

PLUMBING APARTMENT for one. Private 

I 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating. bath. Call Ext. 293 between 10 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. and 11:30 a. m . 
Phone 9681. - -=F""":"URNIT:-:----URE----M-O-'VIN'---G---BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-lNS'tRUCTION 
D I\. N C E INSTRUCTION - t,a p , AGE. L()(;al and long distance 

ballroom, and ballet-Harriet hauling. Dial 3388. 
Walsh Dial-5l26. 

LEARN TO EARN' } 
" 

POSITIONS A WAfT YOU! 

J;;NIWLI, l\OW-D1AL 7tiH 

,::: ';·lowa Cit, 'l 

Commercial College 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing SchQol" 

203 ¥.! East WaShington Street 
-

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfIicient Furniture Moving 

Asj( About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
f 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERt . 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flot finish, DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-

SHOE R'EPA\RING 
~t1EN'S WOMEN'S CHllDR£N'S 
DOM~Y BOOT SHOP 5c ):found. DIAL 3762. Long- ballet-,tap, Dial, 7248. Mimi 

streth. Youde Wuriu. 

1 

Dan Cupid ts 
On The ~ookoUt~ 

-. 
~ •• You CaR Be looH 

Lots of ,folks think Valentine's Day is only for sweetheorts _ , , They're 

the principal parties, of course. But it's also a day for wives, mot.her-s, 

sis~ers and brothers, ; . And don't you forget it. It's the one day you can 

be as senti.mental as you like ... Go ahead and make it a personalized 

¥a1entine, look for suggestions in 

The Daily Iowan W an~ Ads 
, Dial 4191 

, . 

BRICK BltADFORD 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SQUiNT 'IOLll' 
'EYES, PAL, LiKE 
'IOURE SHOO11NG 
11 OUT WiTH SiX 

OUTLAW~.s! 

CHIC YOUNC --..., r----·-----. ,-----------.., r---.,---· -- ---

fv£ uusr MET A MOST S"rUPID 
OL.D WOMAN - SHE WAS SEEKING 
AN AUDiENCE: WiTH ,------1 
OUR GREAT CHIEF/ 

""'=lo .... r;.~ [lUIS FIR.ST"EXPERIENCE 
A rLAS.FBlJLB 

{" 

CLARENCE GrtA l 

THAT BRADFORD LEFT THE 
CITV AT THE HEAD 01'" OUR 
ARMY"i? NO'/ NOT UNTI'
I 1ULD H ER ' WASN'T THAT 

HAL.f" AS MuC.H AS 01=" yo~, 
FOOL-/ WHE'RE IS THiS 
WQMAN"? WHERE DID 
~ SI-'E"""'O i" 

IDIOTiC OF' HEI<? 

TIMe; .. II::", ... Re;a.UL.A"ONS ~\IIf 
lIPI!!!'C>ED UI' .. /-Ie: L.OD~EO WOA!I<: "0 w'l!'~e 
A "l'NO >!bu~ C>R'L.I. :;E"S~'QN J..AST5 ONI..Y 
F~M''''LlTS$ 

CARL ANDERSOIf 

II 
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Nationalism. Good Investments 
(an't Exist 'ogether~Hickman 

KNOX RETURNS FROM PACIFIC TOUR WITH OPTIMISM Bond Officials 
,To Meet Here 

Homest.ad Man Posts 
$500 Bond; Five Fined 

For Minor Violations 

AAAI Announces Riie 
I n F~d Wheat Costs . 

Economics Professor 
Discusses Important 
Role of Capital Today 

iJ~hnson County AAA 

By SHIRLEY i\1c1UM 
"Exlreme poliLical nationalism 

of the twentieth cenlury variety 
ond productive foreign invest
ments cannol exist at the same 
time," Prof. Addison Hickman of 
the economics department de
clared last night in a "World 
Today" lecture on "The Inter
national Role of Capita!." 

The wbole function of capital 
may be frustrated in the world 
01 the 1utUl'e if the clement ot 
risk in investment is allowed to 
become so great that it surpasses 
possible profit, Professor Hickman 
said. 
we have allowed polit.ieal seg
all OUI' economic wisdom may go 
lor nothing if we do not see that 
we have aUowed polltical seg
mentation to interfere with our 
economic development," he added. 

Complementary System 
The traditional role ot capital 

In our economic system, accord
ing to Professor Hlckman, was 
primarily lo establish and bul
wark a fundamentally comple
mentary system, in which billions 
ot dollars were invested by in
du b:ial countries in coioniaillreas. 
The raw materials of these areas 
were traded for industrial prod
ucts, and tile colonies also pro
vided an oullet for surplus sapl
tal. 

The present role of capital, by 
nnd large, Is to bring the war to 
a speedy end. The United Slates 
is spending billions of dollars on 
lend-lease, to aid and equip our 
allies. We also arc beginning to 
establish well-rounded, industrial
Ized economies In undeveloped 
areas ot the world. 

Gets First Applications 
For REA Connections 

First applications f,'om fanners 
{or connections to REA and othcl' 
power llnes in lhe county are be
IIlg receh'~ by the Johnson I 
count.y AAA. 

The oUice in Ule post. oflice 
building has the job or accepting 
request tor power line connections 
in the county and certiCying eli
gible applicants to the pubHc 01' 

private utility company, wbich 
will in turn finish processing the 
application. 

According to Edward U. Op
tell, Johnson county representa
tive o( the Eastem Iowa Electric 
LIght and Power company, far
mers can obt.aln a power Ii"e ex
tension by meeting the require
ment of " 10 units" based upon the 
number of livestock and poultry 
on his farms, 

TAXES-
(Continued from page 1) 

percent, after allowance exemp
tions. 

Reverting to 1941 rates and ex
emptions would 11av~ Its biggest 
effect on the millions of persons 
whose income in 1942 was less 
than $10,000. Many of these per
sons would find their 1942 tax 
liability wiped out altogether, 
While the liability of others would 
be halved. The obligations of those 
in the higher brackets would also 
be reduced, to a lesser extent. 

Raised to 8 and 13 Percent 

8cret.ary of the Navy Frank Knox, center, wearing sun belmet, Is sho'~n In a landing boat at Pearl 
Harbor, HawaII. as he returned from an ' extensive tour of American bases In the South Pacific war 
area, where he twice underwent. Jap bombings. Knox appeared oPtimistic of future Pacific operations 
and said "tbere are darn good prospects of an air aUack on Tokyo." Admiral Chcster W. Nimitz, com
mander of the Pacific Ileet, Is at right, above. (Otrlcial U. S. Navy Photo) 

U.S. Army Signal Corps Films- • 

War Thrillers 
* .. * 

-To Educate Soldiers in Tactics 

* * * 

rROokie SaUors Learn +1. 

Brand New Language 
• • NEW YORK (AP) - New sailors 
manning the fast expanding mar
itime fleet and navy, have had to 
learn a brand new vocabulary, ac-

T oday's Conferences 
Will Bring Together 
19 County Delegates 

Wllliam Ii. Blnz or Homestead 
was released on $500 bond yes
lCI'day aftel' bcing al'l'esled by 
Iowa City pollee un charg ~ or 
driving while under the influence 
of liqUor. 

Police records showed five other 
mot.oL'ists were fined by Police 

War bond chairmen from 19 Judge Joelt White for traffic law 
violations, 

counties will attend a distl'icl William L. Hartsoei, llnd Clar
meeting herc h)day to plan the cnce Naughton were filled $3 each 
1943 pledge campaign. rot· foiUng to observe stop lights. 

Stale Wal' Bond Adm inislI:alor I Naughton's fine was suspended. 
V. L, Cial'k of Des Moines lind 

I Deputy Administrator R 0 gel' 
Warin will be in charge of the 

I meeting, They will be assist.eri by 
I Frank D. Willioms o[ Iowa City, 

Waldo Otto Burgmulln paid ~ 1 fOI' 
lhe same o(fense. 

Joscphine Tocnnings was fined 
$1 fOI' double parlting. 

A rlnc of $1 was Imposed upon 
Donald Am [or parldng overtime. 

Robert L. Roach of Muscatine and 

J , S, Strong of Keosauqua, region- r i. C. Police Search r 
al administratol's , 

Counly c.hairmen atlend ing the f For' Prowler-Thief 
meeting will recc(ve information + + 

A gen 'I'al boost of t.wo oen~ per 
bushel atlOve the JonuOl'y pdcetn 
eoch colinty In the cosl of 'feed 
was ann~unced by the Iowa AM 
office ye ~lel·day. The price ~oda1 
is 86 cent II pel' bushel. 

This Is \ the second uddit.lon to 
small-ol'dOl ' feed wheat cosl w~Utin 
a wcelt. I 

Prior lO \ the lwo latest price 
changes lht:' cost. of govornment 
wheat stood\ at 81 ccnts pel' 1)Ii8heL 
Howevel', ftaeel wileat may still til! 
pUrchased U\l 83 cents pel' blllbel 
in carload }~ts. ' " --- --- -
Carroll W(olters Files 

PeMtion for Divorce .1 __ _ 

Carroll Vel'pon Walters filed a 
petition for (t lvorce against Mary 
Louise Waltel , Clerk of CO~1l1 R. 
Neilson Mille! staled yestcrduy. 

The grounds:; for the divol'ce are 
cruel and inhu.tnan treatment. WII. 
son, Clearman \ and Bront are the 
attorneys lor t.;'Jc piainliIf. on the 1943 campaign, together Police last night were searching 

with lileraturc and suggestions fOI' for an unido.nlified man believed to 
the .war bond pI'ogram in their havc entered the home or 1\gnes Mountaimlers to Skate 
counties. Kouba at 512 E. Davenport strect. 

O I Ii t The Iowa Mountaineers will The meeting will begin with any a sma amoun of money was 
luncheon at noon and will continue taken. have a skut.ing Iparty at Melrose 
through {he afternoon. A nei.ghbol' told pOlice she saw lake Sunday at. 7i30 p. m. Instrue. 

County war bond quotas lor 1 a man l.n the real' of the house at tlon in Ice skalil \g techniqUe will 
1943 will be prescnted and a new about 7:15 p. m. The entry was dis- be available for !,beginners. ltj!S. 
organization plan whereby war covered about three hours later. ervations may bq made by call· 

ing 7418 or 4371 ~fter 6 p. m. any 
b~nd minute~men and -women The USO 110W maintains more evening. Bob GrOT is in charp at 
w~1l take part 10 the pie\lge sign-up than 1 000 clubs tor soldiers. arl'angements. . 
wlli be explained. ==='===================:: . 

Counties to be represented lit the I 

meeting inclUde Johnson, Tarna , MONTGO:MIIV W"II 
Poweshiek, Iowa, Cedar, Clinton, 
Scott, Muscatine, LOUisa, Wash-
inglon, KeOkuk, Mahaska, Des 
Moines, Henry, Lee, Jefferson, Van 
Bw'en, Davis and Wapello. 

Barbara Lund Given 
Scholarship Award 

S
't< , . 

I . 
~J,:. 

The export-Import bank of 
this country is sPOnsorln&' In
dustry In Mexico, Central and 
South America. In the Jast 
two or three years, there has 
been a I'radual departure from 
the nineteenth century and pre
war twentieth century type or 
I 0 ~ n s , 0 private concerns. 
Loans are now belnl' made pri
marily to the fovernmenta of 
variou countries. 

The rate on 1941 income was 4 
percent normal tax and 6 percent • 
in the fil'st surtax bracket. Con
gress raised these to 6 and 13 per
cent l'espect.ively, effective on 1942 
income. 

By RAY PEACOCK 
AP Features Writer 

• cording to the National Council 

Barbara Lund, A2 of Peoria, 
Ill., was given an active Gamma 
Phi Bela pin as an award for ob
taining the highest scholarship of 
the 1942 pledge c\ass. The presen
tation was made at the annual 
scholarship dinncr last night. 

"Impllcit in the whole devel
opment of world economy since 
World War II, we Lind the real 
clue to the role of capital in the 
future, " Professor Hickman said. 

"The export of capital w111 prob
IIbly assume a very diIterent role 
in the economic systems of ma
ture industrial countries alter 
the war," he predicted. "BerOI'C 
the \Val', foreign investments were 
used to get rid of sUI'pl us capital. 
In the future, they may bCj:ome 
more important than domestic de
velopments." 

Investment Outlcts 
Most ot the industrial count.rles 

have demonstrated, in the last 
quarler-centul'Y, a phenomenal 
"billty to generate capital, ac
cording to Professor Hickman. 
'rilis produced a grave problem of 
safe investment. outlets. The 
marginal rate of interest became 
smaller because capital was more 
pJentJ(ul than land or labor. The 
dilemma of chronic unempioyment 
was poslponed by the depression 
and by the war. 

But lJIat dUcmma cannot be 
averted indefinitely, Prbfe!IMr 
Hickman warned. Therefore, 
the future must provide in
vestment outlets lor aurplus 
accumulations or capital, U mag 
unemployment Is to be pre
vented. 

Inveslments In the post-war 
world will probably be focused in 
Brazil's tin industry, in the In
dian textile industry, and in the 
Chinese transportation network. 
They will be long-term invest
menbl, made by the government, 
and guided by the general trend 

At the same time, congress 
lowered the basic exemptions 
from $750 to $500 for single per
sons and from $1500 to $1200 for 
heads of families. 

It was estimated that this ac
tion extended income taxes to 
reach 7,000,000 lower-paid work
ers. These would be relieved of 
all federal tax liability on 1942 in
come by adoption of the idea men
tioned by Doughton and Paul. 

Upper Bracket 
On upper bracket. incomes, the 

change would not be or large ef
fect since rates there already were 
so high that congress advanced 
them less proportiona lely than on 
lower incomes when writing tile 
1942 tax legislation. 

To the salal'ied man in $3,000 
and similar classes, the tax out
look would shape up in this iash
ion: 

From his 1943 income would be 
deducted 19 percent., atter basic 
exemptions, to put his 1943 taxe> 
on a current basis, The 5 percent 
victorY tax aiso would be de
ducted. In addition, he would have 
to pay 10 percent of his income, 
alter slightly higher deductions. 
These latter payments might pos
sibly be spread over more than one 
year. 

of the domestic economy of tile 
country in which the invest.ment 
is made. 

"Foreign investments will not 
prove the answer to domestic and 
coionial problems unless the coun
tries of the world give technology 
a chance," Professo,· Hickman 
concluded. 

The capital of the ancient ToJtec 
Indian empire, which disappeared 
four centuries before the arrival 
of Cortes, has been located in 
northern Mexico. 

VALIANT FRENCH FREED BY ALLIES 

french IOldle.... sailors and nallve ''''h.&ers are here shown la 
a compound sbortly before Ute1 were freed by their U. S. eapton, 
as a result of the armistice between anUed naUolll Invadlnr fol'Ql 
AIUI Frencb Nortb Aldon forca. (U. S, AnIlJ Si4Da1 Col1" Pboto) 

NEW YORK-There is a mOtionrheaded by a major. Now there are 
pictu"e studio in Asloria where several hundred selected men. 
t.heY do everything in the best Although the center fairly glis
Hollywood tradition, even to fur- tens with new equipment, the sig
nishing a canvas-backed chair for nal corps likes to trace the pho
the director. tographic phase of its activity 

The films made in the Signal back to the sixties, for in its files 
Corps Photographic Center, how- it has the priceless Civil war nega
ever, are not about love, The di- tives of Mathew Brady, balllc
rector's name on his chair is pre- field photographer who was half 
ceded by his military rank, and a century ahead of his time. 
tbe rums show soldiers how to use In the intervening years of war
guns and bayonets, how to con- fare, army photographers have re
duct tank offensives-and carve corded battle scenes to show what 
up a side of bee~. happened. The photographic cen-

In usc only s~nce labi Scptem- tel' is a refinement: Its films show 
bel', the st.udlO represents a I soldiers in advance what can and 
swiftly expanding phase of mili- may happen in modern war. 
tsry education. Col. M. E. Gil
lette, the studio's Signal Corps 
eommonding oHicer, sayS that in 
certain cases the [i]ms reduce 
training time of recruits by 40 
percent. 

Astoria is one of the Long Island 
communities gobbled up alive by 
New York City. The vast, spa
cious studio wa~ built back in 1920 
for Famous Players-Lasky, at a 
cost of around $10,000,000; some 
famous movies were screened 
within its walls. 

StudIo Camp 
It was here that Rudolph Valen

tino made "M. Beaucaire," that 
Jeanne Eagles made "The Letter," 
that Eddie Cantor made "Kid 
Bools." As an enterprilie, how
ever, the studio never was com
pletely successful, either for its 
builders or, later for Paramount, 
and it was virtually empty when 
the signal corps took it over. 

Now, in addition to being the 
source of educational films, it is 
the home of lhe Army Photo
graphic school, ond is a complete 
military camP to boot. 

The photographic center deals 
strictly in realities. If a film is to 
show a good ail'plane mechanic at 
work, a good airplane mechanic 
goes before the camera, whether 
he's homely or handsome. There 
are no celluloid heroes. Cpl. Jef
fl'y Lynn, in one short, didn't get 
the girl. He got killed because he 
carelessly set off a booby trap. 

Armed with passes and identi
fication, I made a tour of the stu
dio, saw a neatly uniformed youth 
(in proper theatrical make up) ex
plain the workings of a machine 
gun, saw the finishing touches be
ing made on a huge set which 
would become a battlefield, and a 
column of miniature trucks going 
up a miniature mountain, These 
films have aLi the touches of anl
mati on and sound; those sent out 
under the good peighbor and lend
lease programs are in the foreign 
country's language. 

Prominent Rookies 
Naturally, ,the studio Is well 

populated with famous film crafts
men, some of them working for 
$50 a month. There are, for in
stance, Lt. Jesse Laske, Jr., offI
cer in charge of scenarios; Pvt. 
George Cukor, who directed 
"Gone With The Wind" and is 
now taking his basic training; 
such scenario wI·lters as cpt Owen 
Davis, Jr., Pvt. Eugene Solow, 
Pvt. Irwin ShllW, and Sgts. Gott
fried Rheinhardt and John Ma
han, who wrote "Rosalinda," 
Broadway musical hit; alao Pvt. 
Carl Laemmle, Jr., who is a "&rip" 
meaning a guy who picks up stuff 
here and sets it down there. 

The center as now organized 
developed from the trainin, film 
production laboratory at Fort 
Monmouth, N. J. In June, 1937, it 
had a personnel of only tOUT, 

BBC Short Wave 
Combats Nazi Radio 

Employs 500 Workers 
To Give Broadcasts 
In Thirty Languages 

By GLADWIN HILL 
LONDON-The short-wave div

ision of the British Broadcasting 
corporation employs 500 workers 
and broadcasts around the clock 
in thirty langt,l8ges. 'rhis import
anI phase of air activity has made 
big strides since the war started; 
today . t.he British have a radio 
coverage nearly equal to th at of 
the axis and a broadcasting war 
or propaganda and information is 
constantly in progross. . 

Most Americans can heal' ltttLe 
of this conflict, but the English I 
listenel' has a ringside seat. 

Turn on tile radio ond what do 
you get? Not a soap opera from 
here, swing music from there, a 
ball game il'om somewhere else. 

2 Domestic PrOl'l'amS 
Instead, runntng across the dial 

[rom left to l'ight, you hear only I 
two domestic programs, one on I 
the "home" wave length, the other 
on the "fQrces" wave length. 

111en you run into a BBC an
nouncer speaking in Danish to 
Denmark, . . . Some synthetic 
Spanish music followed by a gil'l 
announcing i.n German-t.he Nazis 
wooing Spain ... , A man with a 
faint Gel'man inflexion reading off 
names and addresses in Hammer
smith and Manchester-a Nazi 
broadcasting messages from British 
prison~rs to their families. . . . 
Then a man broadcasting in French 
-possibly one of the Fighting 
French in London or one o[ the 
secret Fighting French 5tations in 
France, but maybe one of the 
spurious flghtinll; F:rench stations 
there, putting out disguised axis 
propaganda. 

'Haw Haw' I&'nored 
The cross-currents run every 

which way. Germany broadcasting 
messages from British prisoners; 
Britain broadcasting messages from 
German prJsoners, messages from 
British families to their soldier 
boys at Ule front, and programs 
by the soldiers {or their families. 

In the propaganda field, the Ger
mans alternate b~tween presenting 
grim reports of conditions in Bri
tain, and trying to drive wedges 
between Beitain and America. 

Lord Haw-Haw and "Paul Re
vere" sUlI yap regulal"ly from their 
kennels along the WUhelmstrasse, 
but you never hear anyone in 
England say "Did you hear on tile 
German radio last night--1" 

of Amel'ican Shipbuilders. 
1\ pelican hook, for example, is 

a type or quick-releasing hook 
lIsed where quick handling is es
sent.ial. It. resembles the beak of 
a pelican. SOJilol's call the vertical 
post which supports a cargo boom 
a Sampson post because it must 
be superln ti vely stl·ong. They call 
the padd i ng used to preven t bon ls 
from chafing, a puddtng, because 
a sailor's ide" of a pudding is 
something soft and spongy. 1\ rake 
may bc abhorrent asho.e, but to 
a sailor it is a harmless circle of 
a coil or l'ope. Th e boss is the 
curved portion of the hull around 
the propeller sha rt. 

Recognition pins were awarded 
Mildred 1\nderson, A4. of SI. Louis, 
Mo., for the second highest rating 
in the pledge class; Frances Glock
lcl', A3 of Iowa City, for receiving 
lhe highest grade point among the 
actives, and Mary Louise Rey
nolds, C4 o[ Greenfield, lor mak
ing the greatest improvement over 
last semester's average. 

About 70 percent more em
ployees in the converted automo
bile industry were engaged in pro
ducir;tg war goods in October, 1942, 
than wel'e making automobiles and 
auto equipment in 1939. 

, 
, .• all~. wilholli. b.adll •• sl 

The Oleu aud women (If Bell Telephone Laboratories are 

directing their energy these days to developing new aDd 

better communication equipment 80 vital in today's 8wift. 

moving global war. 

Peacetiwe developments, pioneered by Bell Lahora

torie8, are seeing actioll on every IroDt. Many of their 

war.time achievements should prove slcpping stouce lo 

progresl! in the coming Jays of victory aIllI peace. 

Service to the Nation - in war or peace, that'8 the oue 

• jdeaJ~f Bell_System people. 

: 
LOVILY .A"~ 

IN NAVY All' 

PAI'IL. '. 

AT 4.98 
10 RIGHT .OR NOW. 

I 

10 VIRY LOW-paleID. 

Spring', on il. way:' tlnie to change to lOmethlng ..... r 
and lovely. Why 1I0t a rayon romaine crepe, thin a. 
ct wafer. If you'd like a flaHerlng navy ked with white, 
you'll And II here. Plenty of black., tool. Or whot about 
a moulh.walering pastelf Ward. hal them all at a price 
your budget will like. Clev.rly self·trimmed, nautical 

braid accented. Dacome in and ... them today. We've 
all size.-12 to 20, 38 to 44, 46 to 52, 9 to 15. 

¥ I I, ~::~,,~ ... .. , 

CJll~~ttJ~ , , 

121 E. Colle~e I 




